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POLiE ÍTÉA'-'UR ISCIENCE AND RELIGIJONo

"IFANCY AND FACT.S-TO PEASE AND.TOAI PROVE."

VOLU.ME F OUR. H, RN JANUAR 1840.

SCENES I .TUHE L IFE OF MARY DE MEDICIS.

Lyons, one of the most commercial towns in France, was filled
wvith the enthusiasn likely to affect a people on therfirst reception
of one who presented herself as their queen, and the wife of their
beloved 1ennri .Quatre. T The whole of the jouriey of Mary de
Medicis, ssice she iadleft Florence, lad presented'a scene of gor-
geous display, and even more than regal magnificencè.

On the ninth of December, 1600, at the hour of sûpper, sur-
rounded by hier attendants, sate a lady, "beautiful exceedingly ;"
tall, and exquisitely formed, andof a cornmanding yet winning pre-
sence.

Suddenly, at the heado f the spacious rofis, was lièard a bustile.
"The king, the king 1"' was whispered-. Room for bis msjesty of
France !" .enri, who had ouly just arrived, had given orders tiat
lie was not to be.recognized; but fading tisin disobeyedi, he q'uiet-
lv disengaged himself fron thc throng; and hadit not béen for a
s weet confusion whici -oversprcad lier countenancê, it miglit not
havbeen known that Mary lsad caught a glinipse fihis fmè form
as it retired or heard him say, " Genlemen, I did not think it was
so didiieult' not to be aiking." She withdrew fo lier chamber as
soon, as etiquette would allow.

I'Iere, after dismissmg her attendants, she mused on the picture
whici Henri lad presented to lier througlh bis minister, M. de
Frontenac; and, while absorbed in contemnplating the features of
him to whoni-she had resigned all, sie was aroused by a liglht stop
behind her." Soine one wvas looking over lier shoulder ; she fait
the wari and glowing breath pass over lier cheek, and a voice, minid
but manly, said

"WilI Mary of Medicis'pardon IeInri of France for so flattering
a copy of a poor original ?"

Mary turned quickly roùnd, and, rising, thewli herself at the feet
cflshrmonarcb shauiisband.

T .Rise, ris.e;,Tea est lady," exclaimued Henri,v andi helifted ber
genýtlyto lier seat.' TForTa timehe gazed uponihei almost enrap-
turae. ' You are beautifu,"êh said,iàs lie seen½ed, o bc drinking

r -gg iç quisit ovelinés ;, C beautifulreven as Tours paintedre-
semblaiee, and that seened more tha, mnortalT!"

"'Let us hope we.hsave many a happy day before us, said Mary,
entranced with the -dvotioii indicated.

"But," continuedMenry, ."if our land be less lovely tihaùn that
oif ny weet Florentine, at least'ouir people are notTless loving, and
tise idol of H-Ienri's heari shallibe the idol of thse heart of Hcnri's
u20p1e." '

" And." replied M'ar&- "isoiw gay will be the scene wien tise
eiivalt'y of France strive for the mced of renown, froma the hands
of their Italian quecn."

"Truse," replied' Ienri; enthusiastically, as he thought with
pride n the long listof.valianst licarts that presented theiselves to
the imagination; "I re íhrv brave Iciights and truc-chevaliers sans
peur et sans reproche, whô ivill proudly lift a lance for thie wife of
thir mosnarch. "

And thus met for the first time the gallaint lenri Quatie and the
fair lary de Medicis:ý'ho coldi dreaism the fate in store fer these
yïa'mg and joyos spirits.! '

Three years have elapsed-.ztlhree short years-siea tie meeting
of the bridegroom and bis bride. Jealousy mas ctablishiesd wicre
love oncel had been. He wrsho had vowed eternal constancy to Mary
had returned to bis former intercourse ivith the Marchionness de

erneii, bwho, bated by the queen, sought every opportunity to
nov lier.

-1y dear Sully," ha exciLmeid on one occasion, ien distract-
Cri witi the contending interests, " I am half mad-mad with the
quecn on one side, and Hlenriette on the other! I would as soon

Stihe nanest of iy subjects as their king."
And what, sire, can I do?" was tihe calsms response of Sully,

TTliho discouraged :ls isti'nacy with the narelioness.
Sec one or both of tieim-tell lenriette that i have done with

her-I love her, Sully, stili ; but night and morning am I beset by
the queen to dismiss ber, and I cannut any longer refuse."

At this moment a messenger arrived froi the quen, requesting
m audience of iis najesty. Whsen Mâry entered, it was sufficient-
Iy evident that somsething had occurred to rutfle her. Scarecely
giancig even at Henri, she exclainedi "Monsieur de Rosny, as a
noble and a gentlemân, I appeal to you-am I for ever to submit
Io the impertinence of a subjcet? mustt T tolerate that s1oman in
My court who lains to bethe lawful wife of Henri-T, who am.
i wife o! hisoson, tie mother of his child l- inswer me-must I.

bar this crying iniquity?"

Behold," contimtied Mary, "this' çfpér, tie d'py Of one the
marchioness, his mistress, nowr holds, given to lier at the very time
he souglht my hand, and pronising marriage to lrs vile mihion I
All ties of affection are disregarded..' My love is made at inockery-;
yy naime, no doabt, a sport to amuse his hours of dissipâtion.
Wlsat can I epect fromr ihin wio, attie moment hiprofessing an
ardent attachient ta me, was, shamefully wooing lier whose namne
slil not polluteify.4ips ?" ~ '

"This is too msucl, nadam," éxclaimed Henri. - T

W'lhat," pursued the enraged queen, who lost ai moderation,T

"wliat can ITexpect froi\ him w0ho came to meet hisyouthful bride,
varm from the embracés of another 1" -

" Ipray yoursmajesty," siid'Sully, "be calm."
"Caln i Witls all. the outraged feelings of a woman, Iov can I

be calmi? I, wsose birth should have comtmanded respect; wiose
sex claimed it, 'am made the jest of a wvanton court."

"Nay, madam, not se-"
"I, whose doiviy," sle pursued, " was worthy even a.De Medi-

ci; iose person, now disregarded,wats souglit Iymany-I Who
once loved youn Henri-.

Once,' Mary ?" saidlHenry,,.noved by this latter toucli of feel-
iig.

"Ay, once; but that is passed by. You have dishonoured me ;
and for tie sake of smy child-our child, Henri-I desmand that the
original of tsat deed b4ealivered to ame."-

She burst into an agonyo cf tears. Reproaches isould only have
lsardened the resolutions of the king; but tears overcaie him, and
approacling her, lie said:' . .

T>lear Mary, do not weep."
If tears of blood eduild bring bsck your pure loveand your first'

earnest affection," was her ieply, I woild drain ny yery heart to
sh edi tie t . " - T

"Be tran4uii ; ail tisat&Ieau ýdo, 'I mtiii. 'If jF'sible, it sisalljje'
dcliveredto vou-at least," ho added, " Iwill ask it of lier."

Tisatask which Henri'iad uisdèrtaken'was by no means a trifling·
Tl 1T12e - ,T

o"e.'- 'I Melarchioncess dè~Tèrnèuildetermnsined toLeep his pro-

mise, as sone ccheck upon lum. " '-

Nothiing could excecd the rage of the queen at not receiving the
paper, on whieli she ha d set lier whole seul. LI vahn lier husband
répresented the inpossilbility of wrsting it fronM the unarehioness.
IIer reproaches grew so farious, tiat the imfatuated nionarchl, after
declaring to Sully that " she gave hum no pence," soughit once
more, in uilavfal caresses, to forget the reproaches levelled at him

by lis queen. .

The blood of Henri iad been draied by the dagger of an assassin,
and the vicissitudes subsequîently kcnow'i by Mary hai ben gret.
lIated by lier son, despisei no less than hated by his msinister, lier:
estates were sequestrated, and lier persan iprisoned Ani nowi;
in an aid and aven decayed mansion in Cologne, and wihici bore no
outîwardsigns tat there resided o'ne whihad been great, lay the
inother of tie reigsning monarch of Franscefand thé vidoiv- of tise
nurdered Henri. Here ashe, vho had founded hospitals and en-
dowed chàrïties-she who hiad brought 'a princely> dower te her'
lusband-ay.in indigensce, wilieiig under the influence Of dis-
easa, yet not subdued in spirit, and even now wqs engaged iii one
oflier munerous plots,.by whili she hoped to averthroiw Riclsieleu's

power, and re-establishs lier ascendancy over -tie king. Turning
lier eyes restlessly te the door, as though expecting soma one-

las no one cme ?" she deianded impatiently; " no messen-

ger ? No, no; the poor, and stiek, and infirm, must wait, though
waiting is torture. Ohs! for one hOur of the .bountding stops of
youth, wist, what vultd' I not sufesr ! La! what noise isi tiat?
how, sir, your news," shie exclaimied, as a messenger quickly en-
tered lier schambr. INay, kun.el tnt ; i am no sovereign now.
Quick...irick ! lives Riclhilieu stil ?"

"IlIc dcs."
l'eninas the evi one not forsakens bis servant."
AlI, madanm, is diseovered. h'lie king is incensed; the car-

dinal,.yat more firnly established in power, vows implacable van-
geanee."

"And they who risked all for us," asked Ma'ry anxiously, "how
fare tiey ?"

"fThe axe, the gibbet, and the scaffold, will c their prtion,"
was tise melancholy reply.

"But how didst thou escape from the iands f thiis merciess'
man."

" Through the cardinai's mercy." T

T "Tnd vwhat price didst thou pay ?"

"A message to your majesty was given by Richilieu."

Speak où, sir;I fear not t hèr it" T

"Sayunto lier who sought my life," was the messagee
cininence, "that hie plot has failed, and tha t Cardinal Ri
yet lives, to see _Mary de Medicis die ey thei hainds of-the hai-
man." . .c

"It is fidse.-filse-proud man! the htid of-a mightier than
thou artis on me, even i. Bear; for love 6f tme, but une more
message;" and, -supportedIby such afier attendants las 'yet -Vere
true'to her,',she rose: ihnTber Wd., tTell.iT;"Ishe.sa tlt2i

the hour of' her dissolution, âmid raKcking pain, and-,witinhot aT.d

fivered:iþsrar--;hisîisfress---iejpoceL to diei;;r forit prove h uh7t

false--Efalsc 1" and lier iead' sank again' on the; pillow xlaustd
'with lier emotions. Yet a feiv days; and she iwas noCoe

TuE RECLAIMED.
?Most mneiro T

IVi)) man's bard jnlicr e inver touchcd witix ali
'lh' olerfloving of tii> love, and yield itseif
To the-géitle sympiathies, till we hall learn
The noble joy of pouring happiness
Upon'i41o hear of sofroir,' and low sweet
The pleasure la f shedding bliss abroad l'¶

Ugh 1 ugli " cougled 1, as I buttoied nm>Y surtout closer about
me, and drew dowvn m èhin into its ample fur.collar; " Ileav'n
pity those who have no shelter for their benuds tb-nigit."

"Ieav'n pity thein, inde' F" answeredi avoicocose to ny car';
'<for smalflis pity shewn to the hdusef emssmn, " '

I timined my lheàd. -A miserable, half-clad, slivering 'wretch,
stogd by my side. His lùt was 'sluliedçh fver lis eces; but udt1'
sullicient]y ta iide a fdèe6asii ïtTh'cos ofl lôtiheitéîn-
pèande and debàuýhery(vure tin-tl iiible R is franm»iý àý
coat was buttoneda&"lose hyroun hlm as its' scattéréi b'itto

âsd shirt, beneath. Sadl TrCtslii i us ter geï'·mehts todtopidu
ly that tIheir days liad not beeifew nor exenipt fro e'il;dà îd
fèct vere, sÇarbeÏy ,pioteted.&omn thâfrznip;oh4by.p of
tattèreçi shoes. ,$IUChl a picture of extrem eToatlsornenessr mdn
scryjIhad never seen; and ialf iinvoluntaily I tlirust my 5d'
into my pocket with the intention of contributing ai reiV

pence tu his imnediate . relief. " But he is intemperate," said
I to myself; and the simall change whii Iliad graspéd was drop-
petd. lIe mnay perish with cold," whispered smy btter nature;
and amsy fmgers eliutcled thse coin. .'" He'l spefid it for grog," il-
tcrposed ny worldly prudence and I dreiw iny had cmpty froii
mny pocket.

Lt mas a bitter cold night il thie iddle of December. Th
mercurly in ti the thermoneter stoodbelow zero, and the -wiite"
frcst glitter9d ini the clearstarlight like.countless ,rystals, whose
mnuteness impailrcd not their wonder fui brilliancy. 'T'here as,
no0 brCath of wind abroad, but tie -holiele .atmosphere wa, filled T

with inlinite small particles Of ice, which piered the skin,%>ith thr
sharp point, like the invisible spears of a, troop of fairies. Ar-

'rayed,as J wa.fomheadto.foot in flannel and fur aud broadeloath,1
vith all the paraphernalia which an bld bacielor deems. necessarylTo

enable him to resist the cold, I yet felt as ifnyblood was eurdling,
in nsy veins, and my>whole man .becoming a pillar of' ce, in the
potent jresence of ' Old Kig r Frost." Business of an impera-
tive nature had called me, a'tein the afternoonr, to th suburbs of
the City; ani now myntask accomplislhetI, picturing tosyself the
hearth and hot toast which awated ly rturn, I ivas zaTking ail
convénent saste for home, whefn mV rev'ie-vas interruptèdby a
fit of coughing, and the interruption of the stranger. Now I hai
alwnys pridied myself upon my charities te the poor-the deser.iy

poo--and iwhen Wiiow JohnIon's house was consuned vith fire,

and ail lier property, I ieaded a subseriptioù paper fur lier benefit
with theexceedingly gencroussum of five dollars, xhich i pid in
the presence of half the town, who lad assembledt the barroom
of the village inr, to talk over the catastrophe, after they iad stood
tO sec thehlioiuse conssumed, and lsad laboured with T great zeal to
quech the burning chimney after thé roof and vhlfkriad fallc in.
Wiien Philip Brown lost bis oiycowv' by a stroke df'lighitning; I
contributed fifty cents te assist hii inthe purchase of ôther,'al-
though linthis easeAI had some qualris of -conscience ariin front
the nianer ii-whlic heliîad been bereft-of his property. 'Many a
timo and oft have I "frkea out":a if' p'enëe'hwpermy fdrrthecr'elief
of sufferinguerit,' and had in h ji-of ' time;'cne tllie <%n -
fbrtable conclusidn that V was a a'rtexl h' ble mn;< *

vhïhclsoPinioi-sundry of ny 'neighboursT had toidIre t1y I T

coincided." Bt here was a nw' càse,;evidénldifferikT'om%ûf?
1 had ever relieved. i had always felt for tie suffering, but it was
the suffering of the meritorlous. I was ever ready te relic'A



poverty, lbut it was the poverty of the virtuous. Hiere loathsome
vice was dearly the parent ofmisery. lIe has brought it upon
ii.lf," ejaculated 1 ; "his suffiering is not occasioned by the vi-
iLation of leaven IlIe lias sown the wind, let him reap the irbirl-

wind !" ''ie visitation of God1! Alas what more awful visitation
e:n there he from Him than to leave theviciousin their vice ! This

it ajidgmnent more terrible fir than carthquake or pestilence. From
.,ueh a doon goud Lord deliver us!

I turned upont mny heel fromn the wretcled olject before me.

'Pour wretch I .ejavulated, " lie will suffer, but who is to blame ?"

Aid thuis ehokiig down ani accusing conscience, I strode away.

inat his voice sounded reproaclifully in mîy car like a haunting
ie, and I was but ill satisfied that I had not at least inquired into

his Mnecesitie . hI had not asked for charitv, it was truie ; but did

iot is iniseraile apparel plead for him more e'loquently tlhan words?
Se' iiiiht be to prould to ask, or lie might despair receiving,

thoultIglit I ; at ail events, it would have een wcell enougi to have
s tii a word to im about his wicked course, even if it were not riglht
ro give himu mîoney.-Il hesitated. I turned around. Standing in
the place wlhereiJ Ir.d ief't hin, I saw the miserable man. Iis
hinds wetre clisped, andi his face upturned towards leaven, and I

ev;im fmieied I eould hear the words of prayer on lislips.-" Such
;a wicked mai pray !" thouglit I. Partly from-curiosity, and part-

ly fromi benlevolent feelings, I turned back,
-i'hy di) you stand here ?" inquired 1, as I approahhed him.

Yotu wvill be lierishcd with the cold."
\Very likely," was the quiet reply.
Why don't you go home ?" I asked, really touclied hy the for-

louiess of is situation. "I have no bone."-" Men go to your

fr J ids" i rejoined. "I have no friends. "-" HIlave you ne ac-

uailanees tnli?" " Yes, the dranseller, when I have monmey.
1 amvI.e yoam'no nîuney ?" " Not a faYrthing."-" Tou are a mise-

rale vagaonlild tieii." "'I know it."-" You are a loithsone

druiiik a rd." '"'IlVery true.

I Do you knuw to vlha these evil coursesw i lead von ?" con-

tiiPmedi1 I pmutinlg uni at sel f-righiteuus air, and looking, as I flattered

myipeculiary solemnii.

f Yes"-was the faurfl,, emphatic and startling response.

.or a nioment i was silent. " I pity you," alt lenugth I resîuumed.

. leiLvenl knowts how ' 1 pity you ; aid if I did not look up01 on yutas

:i incorrigible sot, I voului do sonethinig for your relief."

Vire is more an object of compassion. than mere poverty," vas

1 hi rpy, " ndi in me both are.united.

Si give frecely to the virtuousc poor," resumed.1, in a renewed lit

of self î'righteoumsness, "Ibut I uni principled agaiinst bestowing ahns

1 have not asked alhmîq," was the cool response, " nor a sermon."

ITrue, but you need both, and vere vou not a lrunkard i would
bL.dlto tleum.

1le nauketh his sui to rise on the evil and on the gond, and
sencdethraii on the just and n hlite unjust," replied the nan, while

Sgluw wiih iight lhave been of gratitude or devotion, flushed

Muietily over his fice. Therc was something in his tone tiamt

went tu mny heart. I felt the reprof-:ml iad le tuat moment I
s..euu ny iee, lie would have observed the bnslush thnt I felt reddcen-

inig mv chleek.
.. re," said I n sing, talking taumyself rather than- to

liiii'a.

)h ! the difierence between the benevolence of man and the he-

nivlence of God! Onle is partial in iLs operations, and exclusive
in its charaeter-aid the oilier emnbraces flic i iverse withinî its

armds As such thouglhts passed rapidly tiromughi ny mind, mny

deterniiationl wuis taken. Miy heart grw as tender as a child's.

The2 voice of inspiration spoke to iny quickened soul, and iLs lan-

guiage was, " blessed aire the inercifuil, for they shall find mnerey."

God f orgive le self righteous spirit in% whicli 1; iidulged huit a

iiainmcnt hefore. " Cone with me, and;- I wvill be your friend,'

'Iudd 1, looking inito his bloated lfce, and netually taking huis skin-

ty lialid in miiy Owni.

Oh u! ihe luxury oftdoing good ! It is the openiig of a new world

t a 0he spiritual eye! it is the baptisimi oflove to the religious hcart!
Sloi beautifumj and true is flihseentiment of Holy Writ: "ltis

mice blesed to give tht.: uto receive."

Thead thsomie :md dg i:aded ian went with me to my l home. I
inLteed to lhis necessiies-. watclied over him in sickness, bear-

ing patiently the self iiposed tt'il, and leading him step by step

tem n dcbasemnent and discase ini.to the pleasint paths of subriety
.Sd leltitt. lThis wasue firt time Lninhichlm the neek spirit of re-

figion liad premsided Over and gnided my>' once ostentatious chiarity.

Anîd greait iideed was my reward 1 A noi:le spirit vas saved from
thec fearful death nd stili more aw'ful doomn of the drunkard, and

ruulledi bamck b'y the' voice of' kinîdness fromu the track of sin to thamt of

t ruec wisdmi, wmhose wa'mys are ways of pleasaintnei.ss, and all whose

1:ths are peace. A ne0w manii, lie wenît from unider mny humble
m', and, mningled againi withu the world. But rememiberinîg thme

wuhim4 1pnol thmat laid drawnu imbn int thmis vortex4 hie hias shunned itl
*.vth a tireless care. Rlesistinîg thme bland<ismennts that woi.dd mure

himn lo.his ru7in, lhe lhas walked with a faultless step ini the therniless
trackc f vii tue, growing strong in heart, anîd preserving before the
wvork au integr'ly' tted and pure. I saw hmim yesterday witht

he lowof cheeck, treadinig with the step of' undie.

gr'ded mapù low mnt, surrounded by an atmos,

plhere cf love-onored,'useful and lhappy.-And this, said 1, isb no indows inthe side frdin which 1 entered; biîhe ther tIiru.ý
my reward. With a light step and lighter heart, I went ta my sidès showed each four windows, Iaving a strong framing of iroui

own quiet home, while a "still small voice" seemed whispering in bars, but o glassil ic eia, po..
my car, "lie who converteth the sinner fromn the error of his lishcean, npparentiv from accidentai friction, hung out, and tht'

way, shall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of ont end of it was fastenedta a ring boit in the'wll. At several of
t windows were strangers ooin i nethrou h thet bars. The

doors were ail open, and as people seentied th be going and cominr
For the Pear.

at their pleasure, I1 cntered the' first door on mmîy left, and foun'i
TIIE ILLS OF LIFE.- m'self in a stone roomabout twcnty feet long and eighteen braad.

Wlî slmmf potrn th' iis f lfehaing an arched rooi' and a mud fluor. There wmas ont' witidov'Whio shaUl portray thie ills of lifec,
Or point wht frere they may be ?om luentered and anothor on tht'opposite side;

Or yt pov erty ma" helx-f're ecad of these there wasa wooden bendli raisd allont tlmm'ee
F Or say ta poverty or strife,

Th'e climax-is with thee ? ninlles fromfle ground, upon lIe top of whicli was soute hnlkY
1substance, covered ivith an clid levantine capote. There %Ira-,;u

The illsc f lite !-a protean train .ther furnitmire ofan' sort ithe'roiuaitlthe'onlm's'mptâmns of
Hover o'er every scene,-ivilization tha' 1 coid sec iere the two dean chaitu; that damne

Or grief-or misery-or painjshrougb the n'indnw bars, mmd seemed attàched ta the'lumps' or
Do but transform itheir mein. tusses huddled up on tht'%vauren henehe.

iAs 1 turned la retrace ny steps, bath of' these bunidlesý rnom'-d,
They hic them to the cottage hearth; aimli piteous accents begged IL feir paras ta buy tobacc. I 1ras

Thyseek the gilded dome, 'Jhy ek ie i9 e orehjIorror çtruck %vith the siglit. Tlmey liad scmrceiy any clothes oi
E'cn midstthe scenles of festive mirth. tiucm, and round their neek ivas an immense irai cobar, to' %hiel

Surrow-can find a haine. one of the links of the chai before notieed ias u"vcted, so rs to

-fornthe parllik bcd thcy hîud nonie, ruor cavering of any- sort but
In ev'ry cline welire earth lias bound, Ilieir woruî out ruggecdclotmes and an aid capote wéilriu

These bitter waters fo,
Thesad variety' is found for blanket, coverlt, &c. wle the ortly place they liad o slep, or

lit ever form of woe. sit, or stand upom, ias lie wooden bnch, raised about lirceineImcs
la ecry orrnai' at'.above the' cold damp urnul loor. From, thîls thcy coulé! not stýr,

Ask ht' erevcd-hv sart tuetear. a I observed Ltme lengîlu of their chi l o Lllyiv'«c'd tliemn ta ap.Ask the bereaved-why starts the tear,.roach ils limits, or, in otier words, it was just]n't nougl 'tuIn sad and lonety hour, a z
W'lun lcrnry rins cdi bjet uearalla-,ytimemita turn tîeniselves rounld. Iloil individumîs were inWhen emory brings eachi object necar

exaeîly the sainie position, but placed at difl'orent windows, through-,
Blylher electric powver ? ~>'lir eucri' lawcrwlicluthie wind andtlime drifîinoe 'mo3y vrercouycntering.' b

'liat parent ask, whose lov'd and purizedîuelmisrv I had uevor before seen ; the Siglil clifled ne fr

And celicrislhed-~arei-o more marctlun tht cold dam, and I hastily retreated to the !ext room..
For lma lu îiarisî'dtatudît ad'isd,.Onc hy one' I visited ai the' twel ve c'hanlers. -Tliy di lfer-A iniFor what hie nourishi'd tauzght, advised,.

lt' tweue imt tarestrenatmmug save in icîl numibor of %windois, son-ie- hmving Vira, amîd1-f 'twere not to restore ?CC
otlmLrs tire, wliîie le iuost at every onie oiý'thjem las' a liîman being,

Is this an ill-or are we vrang ? ciained, i Iieavyironliar, and at Icast 56 Ili. of'clain at-
Heoaven but resumnies its own,- taclied tuii. lino istar.ce did I ind moreindividuabu in a ranmrm

'iieremust bc errur in our song,--thon windows. 'l'etiro umr of immuates mas 27. They
Father, Thiv wil be done."'vert'.lit Turks -. sone of theni mm'cerry, and écntiued siigirg

a i'î]d incomnpreieusible daut v t e reotht' most mroeful pic..-
Thien ask the victii of remorsL.eiesfrciiii ' okiTîmenumsk ic viîlun i' reorsetures of despair. Sanie scolded the visi£r fr Zong a aha

Sis estimte of iltem; olers taked theni fr the visit. Man i'thern gazedi
Th'e errors tiat lave staii'di his course iîh a look af stulor; but lucre 1ere uiane of' tieni had th -

'rc fromt man's wayward will. Are rom maî'smm'vwad wii.pearance of bcimmg ecuer coustitutio;îaill'insane or idiots. If -iii'X

saîîîtv was imside thc buildinmg at al,' I tliink the treltmnentLi"
Phi iosophlers hlave soulght the cause.Plî'mosopic'r hav sùîghî ue cuse.the' inmatus mm're under mias enuough ta ]lave Iprodutcd il; aund y

"Presumning God to sean,"--C ýY,Presunig OaI l sea,"-only surprise was, that litniaui nature cau'd c\ist under sueh -an'.[
Daring to scrtiniîize Hislaws, accumulation oi-tlrlslis;£or it %vaulîl]uvedefedthe most ingc-%-

But lnot;the %will ofilman. 0
But nu Iluemî'uhiofuumoi.s cruelty ta ]have these bciags li positionis of grealer rnisery.

'Tis just !-the mandate of ilis il Yet altougli exposed la ailIhe îigor.of Lie weather, withaut a
W'ha mues o'e carîl aluromi, emttuin ta liade thîcîn fu'oin the driffir:g sumaw, tlie-y, appcnrcd fÉiWho rules o'er earth abroad,gz .Ur

And man, his ceature-"he thou stil"nst pat carcs of its seerity; theremmas, lowever, aie pour
A-id wi]is ittu ie s ie «1'-cremtirc, mhîu, aked witli. the except ion aoflis cnpote, or greatL-Acd own' that hie is God.M.m -Cr Imu, mvas esting n11his linces on his bard cau.i,

II:lax, IDecember è .cuuling l's head over a fîcw piceo i' iîî'imimnte eharcoal thatIlu
id by sanie ulimans or anaotier gatlîcred togetluýer, anud entieau-our*ingr

Fron the Lundon Juumnal. L; ina;inc liat it %vas a fure. 1 stood for a l' ni tes.; it

Tii ; MA-IIUSE F cNs'rN'iIN0ILE. i cart-îemdiig ta sec low th~e pouror careaL wming bisî cold andAIIOUSEc OF CONSTANTINOPLE.ny f ures ovrUieKmass, inthe vain pesowarmiug

I t was a cold ira day last December that I w%ent over ta Stam- ticîn. A fter lie liad douc.Lîis a short Lime lie abserve ioolm
haul to see the Turkishi md-ous.ngt i, and askcdiliLfar some tobacco. 1 put sanie du>wn 9h

I was awarc tliat the mad-house wvas somewliere in the neighu- his benclu. lifted is pipe, filled il, and laving struck fire,'put n
bouiiod of the Seraskier's palace; so havinggrot there, I asked iece aI lighted tinder iii it. This mnovement oi'mine aitered
the lirst 'Turk I met w'iieh wras the way to the mad-houise; lue cvci'y fcatimue ofiis fare;bis body ceased.to shiver; lie.drew bis
lookei ut me with ain air, not of astoni'islhment, but of patronising liinbs together in thTturkish-fasluian, sat dow-v, completchm caver-

pity, for abotut a second, and then walked on without answering' his capote, and îa'tcd quielly until I gave Iiipi
mie. 'l'Te nexit man I met wauis an Armenian, nuid ta lim I put the Iglited pipe. 1 eadeav'red ta. enfer untu conversation wilh
ithe-asuie question. He stopped and asked me what I wanited iiiiii but -'Il lie iroui say ns, IlSiîmur Allah" (thank God;>

there. I turned towards a- Greek that I sauw approaching. Onand mmiun I parted (rom hmin lie appea'ed ta be onc ai'the xnst.
imiy stating elre I i'anted ta go, the Greek said le would- show happy beings in tâe vorld..
une the gate. After we had waked a few hniindred yards, through I entered iia coversptini ith several af Lhe inmatas, and(
several smiall untfrLeintetd lookhig streets, my guide pointed fourni saune ai'Ltien could tahk sensibly enoughi ; aler (idnt
ta a dooir iunthe alhaid tod iethît as tLimencîitm'nce lthe doors what the adrc sasing plut suei taso ondescnded ta coming

plaumc hluit Isaigit. 1 Ii~uslied up - the galte ai emteriiîg fatund addresled ure , enteredae of Captan, w'hi pmyved ta n they ad
înî'aelt' iii a sîmal square il'rme byliomses of stont', aipîaî'entb' un- diimseina toneug ta fiwd oent that I lns a Frank , alth ogh.
im bited. ''lime centreai' lime sq tiare îas latted itlut'ecs, nuîd drmeei h ii.n Turkish fasio n; amd. alost universauIy, on turnino

the gratind.,['CVred Scmoraîlucheles deep,. with witlicrcd lavs-L- muY, the-, would ask a fcvr paras ta buy tobuicco; the imost ou
eforreeachewalkcdcrossseithsquarathshcrsachdiboakboruTurkisltpipe.inrr aoimtsaelki aie re the gr un he t f whic a soe bl

guamiarmedwih bs istIsandlage ni'estuc'k umt tt mpe subdst ae aoveredwithoan rod levanoe cap e. er was abu api mJ samîl iluihu m'a wuumd rundlusmnidl. le -alued ue m'th mlerom furnie oysr cn he oomnthonly yma ptmsi no f
"Saaumus hie oluîmEffuîdmui" (ay oiz'moruig-b'hup~î, civiliatin Lime culsee w rew athe, wolean cinest ta dae-

nîyder ar) tawhcliI epledin uefoaiwlen ueheI ot lisfthro uh te bindo btars, hand sm edh cattae dw tro the lumps or

I pcte a~erLim eiihty i' sInt; s lm'ig pt tm'eutyumaa Ast hiu t ud t taceo my sit oh or ts bnes moe h,

piec, o tirecual pece ntolus uan, Isîod alitie arcon oi- of tihe ls of thce hint bdforenotie wasurivetted, sotis to5.
tre ber I ''as 'hu sqare umsabot secnt or ighy fet forma t padc ;I bed thot hand anon nor oveig ol any e sorbu
frei tu ~jes n te -nc sid tobos cfLIeaLierTlum'eerethe ira wo irtbgge clte and tan old. apte tw'l if ere then

94t 0.0lonial ýCtç*tvt#
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kept in that position day and night, but he answvered me "Bilnes'

(he does not know.) On some words passing between the Dervish

ald the boys, in a dialect I did not: understand, he put out of the

ivîndow with his hand a little tin dish, and received from each of

tihem a few paras. It appeared o me that the boys looked upon
him as an inspired nian, aud hadbeen soliciting his blessing.-
On the boys giving him the money, threc young Turkish feiales

came to the window and addressed hiim in a familiar, laughing
Ione, which .elo replied ta in the sanie style. I never saw such a
ncrry felIow among the Turks. He laughed and joked with the

girls who seemed te benuch amused. Atlast, he assuimed a more
.eriouîs air, and appeared te me tao b telling theni thieir fortune,
rad, as ihr as T could make it out, it iwas only another version of an
o(!là story told both in the East and West. They were soon each
to get a husband, eye adan, pek eye adam" (a good man, a very

good iman;) he,was ta have "tehock para" (muchi money,) and
iii due tine there were to bc plenty of little babies; at wvhieh in-
nouîncement the girls giggled, andi he, having put out hislittle box
they gave him somo money. As I was turning ta go away, he
called out, " Captan, Captan, gil borda.". I lookei round; he
svas ivaving his lhand for me ta came nearer. I did so, when he told
rme thait if I woild give hlim soee money lie would whistle me a
tnn. I dropped a twenty para piece,into his little box, and lie in-
.tntly connenced, and executed one in stci amnner, as to con-
viice tu that therewre reater fools in Constantinople than e
was. Afer visiting all the cels I made nmy way home in no very
plisant framne of mid, as so great a proof of the savage nature of
thie government undur whieh I was living had never bafore been
presented ta in .

The next time that I visited the madhouse ras towards the
enI of spring; the lunatics, with one or two exceptions, were
still the saine; one new-comer iras sittinîg cross-legged tipon his
bnch1, with no lothes on but the capote thîrown over his shoulders.

At the beginning of Juna I again paid a visit. The wreather
was scorching. The inntus were covered and housed the saine as
in wiinter. They seened ta know of no change either in clothing
or lodging ; and I question mancht if they hadtlhemselves wash-
ed froin the day they entered, or were likely ever ta bc washed on
this side the grave.

WINDSOR CASTLE AND ITS ENVIRONS.

The natural beauties of Windsor, and the surrounding neigli-
botirhood, afford ample scope for the artist's pencil, while every inch
of ground is hallow'ed by historical or traditional associations. We
may convey an idea of the work, by selecting a portion of the chap-
tcrwhich describes the Queen's private apartments. -After al-
lauding to Royal and nationl. exclusiveness, and citing two or
three instances, und their consequences, tie author thuas proceeds:-

Tha fading, however, which influenced William IV., in closing
his gardens, -and that which would have impelled George IV, ta
Idock himeolf up in his Quadrangle, mnust not be tupposed te forn
a part of the moral nature of royalty. It is a national-an Eng-
lisi feeling ; it pervades all ranks of society ; it is as strong in the
little country gentlemfan, whose mansion boasts a few good pictures,
.s ia the ownr cof a palace ; andti, until it be wholly subdued and
routei out, this country, notwithstanding lier manufactories and
commerce, must continue te hold a subordinate rank anong the
n:ations of Europe in the sucle of civilization.

It is noiw our duty te give our readers a glimpse of the terra in-
engnita of the palace, to which they can only be admitted by an or-
der fron the Lord Chamberlain, and te whieh they cannot bu ad-
taittedt at all during the residence of Majasty. For or own part,
We enjoyed the high privilege of visiting the private apartments at
a timae when the court, togethier with the King and Queen of the
belgian, were actally there. Incthe drawing.room and ball-rom,
-aone slighît disorder still remained ta tell of the social enjoyments
-of the preceding evening; iwhile in other rooms, preparations al-
ready naking for breakfast seemed to say that

" Night wras ai odds with morninmg, whieli was which."
Tiis s the only tine when the palace can bc seen te advantage by
thosD wio do not form part of the royal circle. During the Queen's
absence the furniture is covered, and the roonis loo lifeless and so-
litary.

For the sake of preserving some kind of method, we shall com-
mence with the state crtrance, facing the gateway of George IV.

We were quite unprepared for the magnificence of the vestibule
and staircase. You fncy for a moment that you are entering sanie
majestic temple ; and in the vestibule, more especially, this illusion
prevails, where theiouble ranges of coluinmns are seen by a " dim,
religions light." Tua defaiccy ini day-lighît, howevcr, is artfully
curreetoed te saine extent by an immense mirrar, la the form if a
door, which borroiws and reflets the stream thmat rushes dowvnflhe
noble staircase. In passingr through thme vestibule, thse idea occur-
red te nu that Windsor Castle wrouldi made a neble ruin I

Instéadi of ascending the etairs, wve keop along t!he ground floor
by a convenient liassage, whicht conducts te the kitchien, the confee-
tionary room, anf'd the other offices requisite te miaister te theoluxu-
-ry of a pelie: 'Among these ill be observedi a roomt dedicatedl te
tfie s"blVpùrpes& ôf 'iaking ceffue. The conifectioner lias a very
largo andi hofty apartmnent for lis avocation ; anti thie ministering
npirits of the place (feale cf course> have a delieacy of appear-

ance not to bc found in the kitchen. The grand kitchen is irell
worth inspection. In its general a pect, andi more espCcially in the

],ftv roof, it is supposed ta have undergone comparatively little al-

teration since thetimie of Edward III. l îThe immense fire-places,
however, are nonr filled withli the stoves ofiodern- cookery ; with
the exception of one te the riglit as yo enter, whiceh could conver-
niently roast an ox iwhole.

From the kitehen to the dining-rooni, the space is not greater
than ilu à private gentleman's louse ; and this reminds tis çf the

extreme care with -wliel conifort anid convenience are studied
througlhut the whole of the building. Nothing is sacrificecd to
effect ; and yet effect ias never more suîccessfully produced. The
plate-room is on this story, and contains a mass of table inmplenents
valued at three hundred thousand pounds.

On ascending the staircase, and after passing into a room in the
Octagon, or Bruinswick fToier, the walls of which are of oak, andl
winidows commnanding the whole interior of the quadrangle, we enter
thel dininge-rooim. This magnificent apartnent is far more imupos-
iiig in its effect than the state diining-room: Vast inirrors ar cemi-
bedded in what might seen to bec wdls cf sculpture4. gold. A
vase of gilded silvor stands upon a table ; and is of such enormnous
size, that half a dozen muen are required ta remove it. This was a
toy of George IV. 'elic furniture of the roomî corresponds in
other respeats wîith its geieral aearacter of the splendid nand inimpos-
ing. From ithe wiindows a vie\'w o the country is obtained to the
north and east, of great beautyaîîd variety,

The next apartment is a large saloon, occasionally used for dan-e
ing. Elegance would be the prevailitg icharacteristic of titis rooin
but its great size inakes it something niore th an elegant. A deeply
enbayed indow af square Gothie coiniands the saie imîgni-
cent view seen froi all this suite. The furniture is not simply cf
the inost costly-for that iniglht bo expected-but also of the mst
convenient and luxurious description. A project is talked of for
havintg a gallery erected at the loiwer end of the room for the mnusie
but Sir Jeffry, we believe, thinks it possible to open some comnîmi-
iication witi the concert-rooma, whicli would prevent what vould no
doubt tend te disfigure a very splendid apartmnent.

The next room, called the Chester drawing-rool, is sialler, but
in the sanie style ; and beyond this is a long breakfast roon. lBe-
low those apartmnentsis thte private garden, a parterre, four huiindred
fect square, laid ont informal walke, with vases, and statues, inter-
tinxed with beds of flowers. This ls bounded by a broad terrace
walk, under which an orangery extends te the lengthî cf two liun-
dred and fifty feet, the front of.which forais a long series of arches.

From the breakfast room we have mentioned to the extreme end
of the facade, foried by Victoria tower, there is a multitude of
apartments which it is not possible to particularize. Thiese are oc-
cupied by the ladies and officersof th he eheold.; In the tower
itself, the Queci is enshrined, in a conmodious sitling-rooan and
sleeping-room. lnIthe same angle of the building is her Majes-
ty's entrance and staircase.

We must now, in order to dispose of wrhat ie unust call the pub-
lie private apartments, carry back the reader to the extretne Noraman
tower. Here conncaîes a series of apartmnents, aill thrown into one,
and including Queen Elizabeth's Gallery whicht is now one great
and splendid library. It is fitted up in the Gothic taste, and is
perhaps less changed than most other parts of the building ; but
what will strike the student nost, are the embayed windows and
shady recesses, wliere l nia fancy hinself in a liermuitage. This
is no formal hall, or series cf halls, as most large libraries are, where
the iralls of books meîet and diverge at righat angles. On the one
side, indeed, whticht contiunes the external line of the eastle, the
wrall isnearly straiglit ; but onhlite ather, the students, unless the
number bc too great, niay su dispose tlhemselves, as neither to see
nor iear ach liother.

But noiv coines a question as t hiow those aapartments we have
described, and those we have left to imagination, are approached?
Do they enter into one another ? or are there a series of passages,
cach of which conducts to its series of rooms ? The ivay in whicli
this affair is managed is, in our opinion, the great triumph of the
architeet. Formerly, the means of communication ivtth the vari-
ous apartnents irere extremely limnited; and a bold and grand idea
suggested itself to Sir Jeffry Wyatville, of a corridor, which, to
include thIe malli should sweep round two angles of the quadran-
gle, and which shauld in itself form one va st apartment, superior
to alltime others in decoration.

George IV. was not slow in perceiving the advantage of the
plan ; but lie was afraid of encroacbing upon the quadrangle. In
vain Sir Jeff-y promnised to make the quadrangle appear all the
larger for ihe diminution1 Iit would not do; and h was obliged
to affect resignation to the limits prescribed to him, while at the
sama titme hsoie lais walh eut inta te quadrangle la a greater cx-
tant cven tItan that which lied bocn refusoed b>' lthe king. George
iras delighted with thme carridar, whuich hic- believedi la have beuen
laid eut accordinmg ha hie plan ; andi ha probably' piqued himaself oni
the supertority' ai hie judigment, since thme quadrsanglé aetualhy leok-
ed largar than before. Whein ahi iwas confessedi, ho iras pozzled le
kanowl i wat way tisi illusion coulti take place; andi ho wras an-
swreraI lthat, besides more abstruse anti archithectural resons, lime
green whbich hadi formtedte dloor ai the quadrarigle, with a broad
svalk round it, hadl mada tihe crea look 1ess, on the sanie principle
tisat a reoom with too entalli a carpe t appecars te be of the Lame size as
hie cet-pet ; ail that the renacval cf tha green, anti assimilation ai

t
i, 1

the rhole surface, hlad restored o the i aien a eaporance its raei
diniônsions Thi area of the quadangle a t aic sanie time

deepened by six feet.

The corrridor commences at St. George's Hldl, and termili n tes
at the tower of Edwtrd'lII.; a distance of live hu'ndred andi isty
feet. During the whole of this immense lengtli, it is'the' bre
of a good-sized roon, and is furnishied witlh chairs, lubles, soils,
bonches, cabinets, pictures, bnsts, statùÏes, and obnnincnts of Cy
possible description, in such profusion as to'defy any'teiîtnt a

catalogue, except in a work leVîod taou the purposa. Yo caninut
seat the corrider in an hour, or a idy. It will tike at least a' week
before yn can obtain any tiig like a suitable ideaiof its contents.
In wet weathler this forms a promenade for the court, anti frot' ithe

loftiness of its highly-ornamented eeiling, and its tnerous wiui-

dows, it must form mu admirable substitute for tc terr'ace.
Froin this noble passage doors open iatotime various suites or a-

partments ; and into the vestibules ofi varios stair-cases ; and front

this, amîong others, you sec, within a few paces, the oor of thie

Queent's sitting-room, from which hl Mnjesty's sleepiung-rooin

opens. Beneath, on the grouînd-floor, is a iarrowier paissage, the
sleepinag-rooms of the donestics being takei off the breadti.

.We have iow cînideavoured to give agenteral idea of the tpper
ward of the castle: but a correct one cau bu giveti by only one npmaît
alive ,.-and thatînan is Sir Jeffry Wyatville. So completely has hie
made theaenstle his onir, that no one else cuai distiniguist hetweun
what belongs ta himiself and his predecessors. We liave seen a mi

sive in the haodwriting cf George IV., conmmanding Sir. J!ery
to ptublis an account of his greatafiork, and a nother fromît Qiuee,
Victoria, conilirniiig the formier ; in obedience to which hel hliea
already made considerable progress it preoparing taterials. I1lis
drawings have already cost hni thru thouîisand p6tinds, and vill

prcbably cost a iuch larger suii bpfore tienunber is completed.

George IV. promised ta send a copy to every savereign in Europe;
but witi the exception of this patronage, Sir Jell'ry, ie believe,
althoughi working at the royal commant, doos not expect assistae
of any kind. On oite occasioni, whlien we expressei or surprise
at this, lie repliild in the spirit and pride of art--" lThe tsk is
xiNE aain preparing i owi imontuent 1"

TIE STREAM OF DEATIL.

Tiere is a streaim whose na-row tide
T lie known and unknowu wrorlds divid

Where 2all must go
Its wraveless wates, dark and'deep,
31id S n sil&cae, 4dînirard sweep C

Witlh tnoaniess dow..

I saw where aftli edreary flood,
A smîiling inftant prattliaîg stoodi, -

Wiose hour wras eùm
Untaiglht of ill, it icared t litide,
Sunk, as tà craled rest, and died

Like going home.

Followed wit languid. eye anon,
A youtih, diseased, and pale, andW an

And-there alone

He gaxed upon -the leaden strean,
And feared te plang-I laerd a scream,

And lie was gone.

And then a form ini mnanhood's strength,
Came bustling on, till there t lengti

He saw life's bounid ;
e shrunk and raised t lcbitter praiyer

Too late-his shrick of wild despair
Tie waters drowned.

Nuxt stood upon this surgeless sliore,
A being bo.wed with maiya> a score,

Of toilsone years.
Earth-bound and sal lie toft the bank,
3ack turneil his diminig o.ye, and sank,

Ah 1 full of fears.

How bitter must thywaters be,
0, deahli 1 How liard a thîing,' ah meI

It is to die I
I mused-wien te that strean agaim
A nother cild of imortal men

With miles drew nighi.

""Tis the last pang,,' ho calmly> saidi
Ta ana, O Dathli I tItan hast ne dread-

Sav'iour,-I caome I
Spread but tIne arms an yòîîder shdo--
i see l-e waters, bear me a'ér I

T 1hecre us my' home,1

GUNPeîowDE.--1efore the invention bfgunpowder thc aafss,
aof castles erectedi, chiefiy as places ef sccurity' wasVdry. great, uti
since; few lave bean btuilt, and thoase hava nlot beent as places'of&-.
fonce. Thora were 1100 estles but in England beti0e'ith
years 1040 andi 1154,



For the Pearl.

TO THE Df L1)iEAToR OF TUE NATIVE FLOwP:RS OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

Her name shall be marked-in the language of flowers,

A cadia shall bloom for thei naid 1
Who well skill'd in the art, has devoted lier hiours,

To work, hitherto unassayed.

Andthio' "many a flower-and nany a gem,"
Have blush'd-and have sparkled unseen,

The dirge of oblivion lbelongs not to thein,
.T''hey are known, on the heath or the green.

A nd Maria, thy footsteps have followed them close,
Tiine eye has disc:rered their bed ;

Thy hand bas depicted-or fragile or gross,
Froin the root, tothe " beautiful-head."

And we hail thee tlheir qucen-our sweet flow'rets of May
Will seek thee-when early they bloon;

W'liti smniles vil they open their face to the day
For thou hast averted their doom.

We boait not of Holly, or Missletoe, here,

But thy " Virgiun's B3owrer" plant is as fair,
It vil] gladden the sason, will blend with the cheer,

A nd the blessings of Scotia declare.

Aecep tien this carol-'tis simple but true,
'is not offered on flattery's shrine ; •

31ay the beauties of nature, still flourish for you,
Aîud yotir art, still those beauties coibinc.

JlliriNx, Deceinber 19tlh. :M.

'l'lie eagle hai always bcen reckoned the king of irds, whether
on aeouuiint of the superiority of his strengtlh, the terror lie inspires
into so many other anials on whoili he preys, lis nattural fierceness,

or the rapidity and elevation of his flight. It is said that this bird
wvill live a century, and that le increases in hulk till his death.

Natnuralists have reimarked, that the eagle lias a very quick
tireateiiig eye, a little sunk in the head, and protected by the

promninency of' the forehead, w'hich a little resembles an eye brow
under whiclh is a very liard and bony ledge, conposed of several

hony substances joined and placed one above another like scales.
''lie tongue does not terminate in a point, like that of other birds,
but is cartilaginous, and almost square at the end ; and at its root
are two hard points, likie the iron point of a arrow. The sto-
mnaclhshows the voracity of the eagle ; for vhuen thoroughily infla-

ted it is two inches in diauneter. The boncs are very liard, and
have little mar r iii theni. ''he eagle's blood is thick and fi-
brous ; the bill sharp and corrosive.

So great is the eagle's voracity, that lue ravages allthe nîeiglhbor-
ing country for his support.-Ilence it is that there are seldaun two
eagles t lbe fouind in the saine qluarter. Not contented with prey-
invg on the larger birds, sîuch as liens geese, and cranes, the cagle
freqiuently lifts from the ground and carries of kids, lamnbs, rabbits,

hares, &c. All other birds, exeept the swan, which oftenl resists
limuî with success, are extremiely afraid of the eaigle ; at his cry they
tremble and quake. Various of these particulars in the natiural
lhistory ofi the eagle are muentioned in the book of Job. ' Doth

the eag t ailup c at thiîcomn:md. and make his nest oun high ?
She dwelleth and abidethu on the rock, uipon the crag of' the rock,
and the stroingplace. Fromn thence she seeketh the prey, andl her
eyes behuold afiar of.'

Sharpness of sighut is a quality of the eagle wNhich sets him above
-il] other birds ; and lie seemis to lie sensible of that advantage
and to preserve it in lis species, as soon as his youig begin ol have
strength, lue turns them towards the suin, and miakes themu fix thueir
eycs upon it. To teach lhis youigi one to fly, lie ltutters round his

nest in various ways. Afteriards lie takes them uponhis back in
suclh u miaLnnver. that the fowler caimot hurt the yuatng, wmithout
piercing thie body ofthe old one. In the middle ofhis course le darts
franitmn uder themi in order to îrove thei ; and if lie perceives that
ithey c annot as yet support theiselves alone but are in danger of
1:lingiv, ith he rapidity ouf an arrow lie agaii darts belowi thei.
ani receives them between his w'ings. The eagle is the onuy îbird

nbto which nature lias instilled this kind of instin1c', which the
scripitire bas ehosen as a most expressive svmbol of the tenderness

whieb Go'l d otected his people in the wrildernes;. ' Ye hiave
se.n,'saysJehîovah. ' what I did into the Egyptiais and ho 

banc yoau oni Eagtle's wîigs, and, bruh you unuto myel.' nd

says Moises ini the sotng, 'As anîîeagle stirrehup hiiler necst, flutter-
ethi over lier yoaung, shpreaîdethu abroad lier wvings, taketh them:, becar-
euth thmî ou lier ings ; s thue Lard ailone did lead him.'

One recason whly thue eagles ean look steadf'astly in the thee ai the
sun, mand suuppîort luis severest ray's, is, because thecy have twro.eye-
lids ; ane wîith wîhich they shmut their eyes enîtirely ; thue aother wîhichî
us th'iner, thmey draw aven themu wvhen they look uponi any lumui-
nouus object, whbich renders bte glare ai light mnuchi more supporta-
h.k'. Every tenu years huis feathiers beccomne very hueavy, anid less pra-

per fon flighut. Hie thenu tmakes lhis utmiost effort, anud appîroaches
nearer to the sun than usual; anid after being excessively heated by

his flighît, with the greatest velocity lhe plunges into the sea; his
feathers then fall off, and new one's supply their place, which soon
restore him ta his pristine sttrength. Ta this circumstance the

psalmist alludes, when he says, 'Thy youth is renewed as the ea-

gle's.' And ta the total loss of his feathers the prophet refers when

lie says, 'Make thee bald, and poll thee for thy delicate children, en-
large thy baldness, as the eagle.'

As the eagle flies most swiftly, especially when hungry, or when

pursuing his prey, we find, that, in scripture, the rapidity of time,
and the uncertainty of worldly riches, are compared ta the eagle's
fligit. 'My days,' says Job, 'are passed away as the eagle that
hasteth ta the prey.'-And says the wise man, 'Riches certainly
inake themselves wings, they fly away as an eagle, towards heaven.'

Jolb says of the eagle, 'Where the slain are, there is she.' The
language of Job is ta be taken in a literal sense ? for though the

connon sort of eagles don't eat carrion, there is a particular species

which does; all of them feed on raw llesh though lnot indifferently
of all sorts, nor that of any créature whichl dies of itself, but such
only as is fresh and lately killed. But our Saviour speaks in an
allegorical manner, whien lie says, ' Wheresoever the carcass is there
will th.e eagles be gatlhered together.' By the carcass is ineant the
Jewisli nation in tleir fallen, deplorable, and lifeless state, who
were like the body of a-iman, struck dead by lightning fron hea-
ven. By the cagles, then, the Roman armies are intended,' upon
wbose standards was the figure of an eagle ; and the eagle is still
the ensign ofthe Roman Empire. Formerly other creatures were
used for tlheir ensigns ; but Caius Marius in lis second consulship,
in the year of Rome 650, prohibited them, and appropriated the
eagle only ta the legions. The sense of the passage then seems ta
be, that wherever the Jews were, there would the Roman eagles or
legions find them out, and, as the ministers of God's vengeance,
inake an utter destruction of them. The inetaplior is still more
striking and expressive, whben it is considered, that of all birds the
eagle is the only one that is not hurt with lightning, and so can
immnîediately seize carcasses killed thereby. Ta this there seens to
be an allusion by comparing this with the preceding verse, where
Christ's coming ta destroy the people of the Jews, their city and
temple are compared ta liglhtning. ' For as the 1ighlitiing cometh
out of the east and shineth even unto the west, so shall also the com-
ing of the Son of man be.'-Chtristian Magazine.

READING AND ITS ENVIRONS.

I lhad occasion ta spend a day or two, about the middle of Julv
last, in Reading. One delightful afternoon I accepted an invita-
tion of a friend ta ride into a part of the country hvlich I had not
previously seen-a few miles southwest of the boroughi. Our out-
ward ride was chiefly along a nîarrow streain that aie time went
brawling over the stonesand pebbles, and then contracting its width,
it slid silently tlurough a rich meadow, pouring abundance alongits
mnargin. Again, a large portion of its waters were diverted ta
the edge of the meadow, until it held a hîeight far above the level of
thuat portion which ran linto the natural chiannel, and until it acqui-
red a position ta nake a frlsufficient for grain-mills, &c. It was
delighltful ta sec how minaiy uses that little streamn ias turned by
the ingenuity of man, without destroying one for whieh it was pour-
ed out by li iwho lioldethi the waters in tle hollow of is
hand."

Pursuing the route upwards along the m:rgin of thiis beneficent
strean, for several miles, we turned at length short, and caine
through rich farms, and saluted huard-labourinîg firmners, until, de-
sceidiig a liil, a large liandsone building arrestcd our attention,-
it was the Berhs County Poorhouse.

I don't knîowr whien I have scen sa iuch taste in the selection of
a site of a public building. It was in the contre of a broad gen-
tle declivity towards the southeast. Above the buildinîg, the land
wvas sufliciently high ta supply the premîîises amply %with water; and
below it slantel arway gracefully, with here and there a slope
and a rise, until, far down, the meadow was margiued by a stream
lhastening ta pay its tribute ta the Sebuylkill.

Leaving our carriage and liorses in the care of oin of our compa-
ny, muy compallion introduced ne ta the keeper of the vast esta-
blishmient.

1do not propose ta discuss all thatwes: w;but it may be cell
to say that tie raois vere conîstructed ta be well heated in the
winter, and properly ventilatediinthe summer.

I lere was the mn's wardrobe iith abund:nt supplies of apparel,
marked and nuibered ; and there, the women founid tleir garments
:il arranged.

Whcn the hliav-field and the grain-field clainmed the hiealthiy of
both sexes, the roomis ai the pulace were but poorly tenanuted. A
blind mnan was stumming at saome uniproniounceable instrument,
and th lialt wats looking over the page ai a Germian psalter. In
anc corner lay a mian about fifty yeaîrs ai age ; hc hmad noa pain, it
wras evident ; bunt thiere was no hope on his brow. I could sec that
ho wras watchinîg thec decline ai the sun-mnarking howi steadily its
braad disk dropped belowr the brow ai the western hl. He was
in a rapid consumptioni, and theo cares of thehounse did not disturb
hîim, for was trying to set bis awn bouse in order. IIe hîad noa part
norn lot in thue huarvest field, for his aira head wvas bowred, ripe for
the sickle, and bis attenuated framneseemned ta invite thec reaper's
hiand.

"This is the school-room," said the keeper to us, as we passed
through a neat room with benches, and about twenty old black let-
ter D utch psalters scattered in various parts of the rooni.

Shortly afterwards, we passed some two or three old lazars, sit..
ting under a tree ; one, about eighty years old, was smoking his
pipe.

"Well, Jacob," said the keeper, in Dutch to the oldînan, "how
comes on the school."

Jacob was the schoolmaster.
"Pretty well," says Jacob; "pretty well, I believe."

Where are the boys ?"

The boys ! they are in the school-room."
"No:: we have just core through the school-room, and there is

no person there."
" Well, that is strange. I left them ail there yesterday, plaving

like (logs."
That," said the keeper, directing our attention to a building at

a short distance from the bouse, "is the old mansion house. This
whole farm was the home of Governor Mifflin."

We entercd the bouse, whose position and remnant of clegance

gave great evidence of refined taste. The parlor was occupied by
soine halfdozen maniacs, whose cropped hair was bristling liké the
newly reaped fields ; and the front yard was a refreshing place for ai
race of unhumanized beings, ta whom the straight jacket had be-
coms a familiar restraint.

Above in the lodging and dressing-rooms of the late Governo,
were disposed moping objects ; some whoni, for n onths, iad lain
stretched out, as if life had departed.

Returning through the main building, my eye accidentally éaught
the forni of a young woman in a room whiel we were hastily pass-

" And what does slhe ail?"
Nothing !" said the keeper ; "lier husbaind was drowned last

Saturday, and as she had neither friends nor noney, tlhey sent lier
and lier child hither ; but she will be dismissed next Monday."

Taking leave of the attentive keeper of the house, we drove
awav, impressed with the order and usefulness of the establish-
ment.

Our road for a short distance lay through the grain field of the
alnshouse-never was the sickle thrust into such an abundant har-
vest.-American Pap>er.

MILIT A R Y.

Dress and drilling ofsone of our infantry regiments in the year

preceding the great revolutionary outbreak in'France.

How different in all its external features was the London of 178
fron the London of 1839. How widely different the constitution
and management of ithe forces which then and in times more re-
cent coniposed its garrison. Of the foot guards, which then, as »
now, consisted of' three regiments, with two battalions t eaci, I
need say no more than that they were cldtlied, accoutred and arm-
ed, pretty much as they had been since the days of the Duke of
Cumberland. We were long-tailed coats, which, slanting off like
those of livery servants in front, exposed ta view a considerable por-
tion of our lapelled and capacious..pocketed white waistcoats. Our
breeches of white eloth were made to fit so tight, that how ire con-
trived to get thîem on and if without tearing lias been to me a
source of frequent wondernent ; wliile our long white gaiters com-

posed of glazed liien, reachled just above the bend of the kce, and
vere tied round the upper part of the calf of the leg with bands of
black leathier. As to our bats, they resembled in form the head-
dresses which are still worn in Chelsea Hospital ; and to distin-
guisi us froin reginents of the line, they were bound round the
edges vitlh silver lace. Our arns, again, were the musket and bay,-
onet, not verv different from those still in use ; our accoutrements
were of a class peculiar to times gane by. Instead of gathering up
the load.ofanmmunition so as to throw the strain as far as may beon
thîe part of the body which is best able to endure it, the guardians
of the soldiers' comforts then seened to regard such considerations'
as unworthy of thîeir notice. Our belts were long and loose; the

pouch came down to the skirts of our coats, and the bayonet, sus-
pended at the left side, swung like a sword as the maiinoved.
Neither must I forget to describe both the hairy knapsacks into
which our kits were stowed, and the strange macbine which was
given to us as a convenient place of stowage for our field amnuni-
tion. The poucli contained in those days a wooden frame, which
was bored, both above and below, for thirty cartridges, and ycu
were expected, in the heat of battle, so soon as the upper tier was
exhausted, to turn the block round, and so reach the tier below.
I need scarcely add, that the first time wme got under fire, the in-
convenience of this arrangement made itsclf felt, and that the
woods, as they were called, being taken ont, the meni carried their
cartridges thecnceforth loose in their pouches.

"If such was the style in which the Kinîg's Government equip-
ped and clothedi the King's foat-guards, whîat shall I say of the sort
af exercise ta whiich we were trainîed ? In hanîdlinig thîe.mnusket
there were nlot fewer thtan fifcy-two movements, the whole ai whîich
wcnt an as soon as a single word oficommand was spîoken. 'lPaise
arms !' wras that word ; on thîe utterance ai whichî a fuglemnan be-

gan ta caper, and the cntire line, watchîing lis movements, tossed
and brandishîed thecir arms into ail manner ai grotesque figures.
Whîen we stood writh arms shîouldered, we were mîade ta keep the
but of the firelock on the hip, and ta stick out the clbow of tlhe left.
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an, so that there should be between it and the side ma interval of

threce inches. When we fixed bayonets it was by a motion similar

te taIt which the swordsmanu aakes whaen he draws ; and then our

shoulder-it took, if I recollect righlt, three hitches te get the im-

pllement into its place. And, finally, our manoeuvres ; tley were
conplicated, unwieldy, performed, always at slow time, and seem-

ed ta throw us into every imaginable shape, whiela could avail no-

tling in the liour of peril. One really cannot look back

upon the military arrangements that prevailed at tat inie vith-

o ut a smiie. "- Gleig-Bentlry's Miscellany.

Sin-The annexed Unes are se very applicable to the late me-

lancholy death of a Nova Scotian, that I have transcribed thein;
and you will oblige a subscriber by inserting them. W 

Sclected for the Pear.

IIe left his home vith a bounding lheart,
For the world was all before him;

And lhe scarecly felt a pain to part,
For sun-bright beams were o'er him.

He turn'd him ta visions of future years,
The rainbow hues were round him,

Aid a Fathler's boding-a Mother's tears,
Iighit flot weigh writh.tie hapes that crownd tiién.

Tliat Mother:s cheek is far paler now,
Than wlien she lastcaress'd him;

There's an added gloom on that father's brow,

Sinice the hour when last l bless'd bimn.
OlI ithat all hunan hopes sliould prove

Like the flowers that will fade to-morrow,
And the cankering fears of anxiàus love

Ever end in .truth and sorrow.

He left lais bome, with a swelling sail,
Of fane and fortune dreaming,

Vith a spirit as free as the vernal gale,
Or the pennon above him streaming.

He lad reached his goal by a distant wave,

'Neath a sulty sun they have laid him,

And a stranger's forn bent o'er his grave,

When tlhe last sad rites awere paid him.

He should have died in lis own lioved land,

With friend and kindred innar him,

Not have wither'd thus on a foreigna strand,

With no thouglt, save laven, tcheer im.

Bunt what recks it no'w ? Is his sleep less sound,
In the port'where the wild vinds swept ini,

Than if home's green turf his grave had bound

Or the learts lhe loved bad wept lini.

Then wlly repine ? eai le feel.the rays
That pestilent sun sheds o'er ain,

Or slhare the grief that nay cloud the days
Of thue friends Who now deplore hlim?

No-his barque 's at anclior,.its sails are furl'd,

It hath 'sc-aped tfle stori's deep chiding,
Aand safe f-ron the buffeting waves of the waorld

In a haven of peace is riding.

JEREMY UBENTHAM.

Froi a " Newspaper Editor's Reminiseences," we quote an

auaasingsketch of old Jerry Benthai, the Constitution-monger:-
IIaving mentioned the name of Bentham, in connexiion riti that

of Talleyrand, I amust b cpermited to refer-amore particularly to

y.acquaintance fiwith that igular man. I1ad long felt a wish

to knowi him iantimately, but liad despaired of success, for his habits
had becone very retired, wben in the year I824,-one of m unfriends,

hlo had been an cleve of the philosopher, broaght me an invitation

fran him ta dinier. At that ime, Bentham saw very little coin-

pany. •-Lord Brouaglamn, Lord Nugent, Mr. Buckingham, Dr.
llowring, Colonel Thompson, Mr. Walter Coulson, and two or
frce iore, foined the whole circel of his acquaintance. It aras

very unusual for him ta receive more thanone person ta dinner on
the satme day ; andi he would have founud it diWcult ta receive marc

than two, for lis library was his dining roomi, and the table was

nuot calculated ta accommnodate more than four or afive persons, cf
hoa himself aid his tiwo Secretaries nade thrce. This table was

placed on a platforn, considerably elevated above the fiooring ; so
tliat onc sa little nore of tihe femaale who attended at dinner, than
lier head and shoulders. When Bentham had one guest, lue placed
hii opposite hiiself, his secretaries lcing each otier. Port and
shaerry, ina decanhers, antre on the table ; andl by thae side o-if the

guest aras plauced a biottle af good Freuieh aine, the growtha ai vine-
yards belonging ta lais family'. Befare si ttinug daown ta dinner, anc
ofluis seretaries, noiw n barrisher ai considerable talent, played an
air lapon an ergana wihich iras placedl inIthe library'. As sean as the
dinner was avec, and thie secretaries lad cach taken a glass ar tara
ai sherry er part, they' awithdrew, aud left flac philosephar andl his

guiest ici e-a..teie. Bentham himselif drank very Uile awine ; anîd
having, an affecting ta liave, nearly lest huis tashe, lac seldom auto cf

any othier disha than a swreet pudding, whaioh aras served wviha the
lirst course. I bad been tld of lais eccentricity', and aras thuerefore

fully prepared for whaat I sbould meet with. Amonagst aLlier thinags

I iras told, that if lis guest, did ot retire at about eleven o'elock,
(the dinner was rarely served before nine,) Benthanm would not

hesitate te give hini warning, by drawing on lais iiglht-cap awithout

ceremony. This, however, iras never donc ta me, for I was in,the
habit ofa going to bed early ; and, instead of being signalized out of
Benthana's bouse, the old gentleman ahvays urged ie ta stay long-

er than I did. On uny first visit, I found haluaim ralking in his ga-

den, with aUllthe activity of a young mani:a indeed his pace iras se

rapid, that poor Lord Nugent used ta complain of the ante-dinner
walk. Bentham, who seldom rose froin lis held until nearly twelve

o'clock in the day-his coffèe and gingerbread, of which lie ras
imnoderately fond, being served ta him tahere-foimd the exercise

of hisgarden of great value talhis health. Wlien le performaed the
circle of the garden, lae called it circungyrating: wh'en le kept ta
a straight line le called if elongatng: and in this wara f cf emlogat-
and circumgyrating, lae arould frequently walk a distance equal ta

four or five miles. A portion of this garden bad been cleared fer
the crection of an apparatus for gymnastie exercises, awhich le was
very fond of witnessing in his youing friends, for who el had erect-
ed it, althoLugh his age did not permit lima ta take part in themi
himself. -lis dress was sufiiciently antiquated ta have been antede-
luvian. He wore his worsted stockiangs aver his knecs ; and ua
der an enorious stra liat, lais'waihite locks flowrel, uncontrolled by
riban0d or comb. IIis dinners arere nodest as ta quaritity, but ee-
cellent as to the selecton ; ad so adnirably dressed that cile the
immnortal Ude could not have found a fault. .In his conversation
after dinner, when lis secretaries liandrètired, le was futll ofance-
dote and good humour. But having been spoiled by flatter. liato
a belief that every thing which le iadawritten was fi gencral inte-
rest, he bal an unufortunate habit cf requestiig ais'guest to read
aloud some of his paamPilcts, er sonne sheets of a volume the go-
iaag tlreugli the press: and le ayeared mortified if, every nonîvnid
then, the reading was not interrupted by the elxpression of the ad-
mirationof the reader.-Frascr's Magazine.

SCENFJ RY OF T-TE UrPPEa MIssissiPIr.-There is grandeur, beauty
and wrildness scarcely conceived of, in the region wlere the Faitlier
of Rivers takes its rise. A correspondent, wariting froai Prairie du
Chien, gives saune views of scenery observed in a tour ta the Falls
of St. Anthony and Lake St. Croix,-he says :

Landing from Lake Pepii aund clambering up the rocky and'
thick tangled sidesof the nountain I wvas finally seated upon the
broa iof the precipice, The scene there preseantig itself iras
grand and conpreheisive-uigce irauies in the distance, waving
with tall grass, as immense liland seas, rolled on till dimly blended
witli the vestern horizon, they vanishled in the dimness of the distance.
The Lake fr doin, belowa' iras as a chrystal basin, sparkling with
silvery ripples ; lauge masses of golden clouds, burnislied with
gorgeous tints, aud rich as the Golian deece, hunglazily" in the
avest.;-and the briglat pathway of the sétting sun wias streaked
writh fiery tracks, till-slow descending the declining arb sunak calnly
doma, -leavinag the wailderness a wilderncss indeed I Still and
deathlike ! no. sou nd echoed thirolugh lthe forest---vainly aould ce
listen for some noise or sign betokening the approachi of civilized
man---but fthe axe of the pioneer was lere unknown ; ' as the tree
fell se it lay.' h'lie hamner of the artizan aras a stranger ta this
solitude---the bird liad souglat his nest---all was repose but the
gaunt wolf, aolia noiw stealthuily and silently aas watchig for lis

prey. It was night in a western forest ! *
Lake Pepain is but ia expansion of the Missisippi, suacha as the

Tappan Sea on the Hudson.

Leaving the Lake, there is not much ta attract attention, other
thani the few Indian villages and the sane succession of lofty bluffs
and extensive prairies until you reach the mouth of the St. Peters.

About nine miles above Fort Snclig aare the Falls of St. An-

thony. It arasa most disnail day when I first took a view of the
Falls of St. Anthony. But perhaps the stormny darkness of the
time rather added te the interest of the scene. The Falls of St.
Anthony are not, strictly speaking, ltls.' They are successions
of boisterous rapids---therecis no catract---tie Mississippi is lere
forced through a narrow, steep) ani descenlding channel, blockel up
aith huge rocks piled sometimes the one upon another to ia enor-
mous heighat, al assu ng many and singularly unnatural ap-
pearances-and it is through lnd areund these jagged rocks that
the river urges its fetted, course, tunbling-roariung-deafening !
On thie rockshere and there linge billows break and scatter off in
awhinhss. The rapd checks fora moment cru it meets te Falls-
then breaking through every obstacle, plunges on, and throwing a
shower of spray over each little rocky isad in the channel, bois-
terously rolls away, white as

, The pale courscr's tail
Thae giant steed to lie baestrnde Ly Deat,
As told in the Apocaly'pse.'

PatYcE ALIIrar-Thae young Prince Albert is n tolerably cameiy
yoauth about thec middle beight, awih mushachaios in a ver>' promuising
stato aofcultivation. Ira complexion lac is neither ver>' l'air nier vedry
dbau-k, sa that lu persenalities ho a> he said le exemapli>' the haappy
fartunate naedium. reraps thiere neier wras a famail>' like thec
Coburgs so succssifuilu making splendid mantrimonial allianc2s;
flic present Duko, the hbd ai the lieuse, obtaied the Dukedona
ai Gaotha in 1 825, through lais mife; bis brather, Duke Ferdinand,
m.arried the k-iress aithle l'rinces ai Koharry, b>' arhich lae abtained

an immense property ; Leopold, the, youngest brother, mnarried the
lheiress ofi the Crown of. Englan,; the sister, Princess Victoria- a
Gotha, (the Duchess ofKent,)has become themnotherof the'reigning
Prince of Leinengen and off the Qcueen of England. The neW
generation of Coburgs seem determined ta follow up the policy nd<
example of ticir predecessors, for one lias married. Donna Maria
and the Crown of Portugal, and another promises to do as múchfoi'
the Empire of Great Britain. Spain in a few years ril perhaps, be
worthy the attention of a third, The principality 'f Coburg Gotha
is in extent equal ta .norning's walk not unfrequently taken by
the present ViceChancellor whenl ho visits Cambridge; itspopula-
tion is nearly equal ta the Couanty of Dorset, dbout one-eight that
of Yorkshire. The numbersof the arny, whenA up ta the full war
conplement, amaaouxnts ta nearly fotrteen hundred men ; ani its'
revenue for th supportof the SoverGign and ail tflc meibers of his
famîily, 'for all the',dignitaries of bis houselhold, for the civil and
mailitary departments of flac state, its police, and the administration
ofjustice, &C, &c. reacli almost ta aolealfthlcanount of the Dukc,
of Buceleuch's income per annum. Prince Albert is rather
guarded in his attentions te the Queen, the onîly thing very decided
being that Prince Ernest, his elder brother, ialways takes an airing
in a pony phacton separately, leaving liim ta ride oi horseback tetc
d tete with IIer Majsty-the suite, of course, keeping a respectf
distance.

EscArE.-The Breton, of N.antes, gives nu an dunt of the ex-
traordinary escape froma destruction of a gentleman cf Poulingen.
It appears that this gentleman waho is both a sportsman and natura- t
list, wishg tepass the day on a little island, or. rather rock, which
is at a distanice of twod LleigúeÈfroni thei main shore, vas Ianded
there by sôme boatneù, whaôwère ta return for him before flac eveai-

g. T'lhe wind however, haî;ing got up suddenly with much via-
lence, the boatien wrere unable ta return, and lhe was compelled to
pass the niglht tapon the rock. For somue tine his situation, altho'
highly disagrecable, as it wais very cold, and lie was without a clonk,
was not onie of real danger, but as the night aclvanced flac sea became
more and more agitated, andi the wâves dashed over the toek witi
suclh force, that te prevent his being waslhed off le was obliged to
lie down, and grasp any ittle projecting parts with lis im is. He
had remained ii this situation for some line, when le lût go his
liold, aid, fel 1 a deptlh of 20 feet into a sort of basin, ait ti basë of
the rock, full of water, and tlao anwaves dashing into it. - Here le
nust inevitably have been. drowned.if a wave had not thrownai -imin

on the edge of the basin, wherehe was fortunately retamiiedby.hlais
coat becoming etangled with an angle of the rock. Qua bis reoa-
very from the efects of hisfall, haows ,ãnabled, bygreat enZrgy to1 . 1 , r ' b , 4Y f ,t q.' 1
regain the sunmit, whbere ho passed ti remander of the igig;h n

the morningtlhe 'ather was still sô bad, that lie coud enatertaLinie
hope of succou, 'and lis, littlé storêò'f pir'O'isidns; opsistiag f ar
bottle of wiine ad a pieé of bread, which lae lad placed in cré-
vice, lhaving been carried avay by the sea, ho vould have been des
tined to experience lie pangs o luiunger in aggravation of the'otlhe
horrors of his situation, if he had not shot a cormorant on the pre-
ceding day wiichl was still ii his pouchl. I-e succeeded, notwitih-
standing the unsavoryness of 'the meal, in eating a portion Of this
bird, and lis hunger awas appeaused. Towards flac niddle of the
day la iwas perceived by the crew of a fislhing vsssel which iras run-
nling ta port ; but the sea was too violent, and lie wind too higl,
for them ta render assistance, and le was compclled ta pass another
dreadful night, in whici le cold ias so intense, that lie lias since
said he felt relief in the kind of warmth imiparted by thue waves as
tlhey broke over limi. At the break of the third day, ftli wcather
having moderated, a pilot vessel appeared. As soon ais fthe pilots
hlad cast anchlor, they sent their little boat ta the rock ; but the son
stili ran so higlh, that two attempts to taike him on board failel.
-On the tiird the gentleman, in the einergy of despair, leaped
into tle boat, wrich, but for a rapid manouvre cf the rowers, he-
vould have uapset, and in a short tim2 wras landed at Poulingen in
a dreadfulstate of exhaustion, but trulygrateful to Pro; idence for
his escape.-Franch pojer.

Law.-The folloving eulogy oa the1 hw, is extracted from an
article in the Southern Literary Messenger.

' The spirit of thle law is equity and justice. lia a government
based on truc principle, the law is the sole sovereigi Of a naaation li
iwatelies over its subjects in tieir business, in their recreation and
in their sleep. It guards Ilueir lives and ticir honors. lin the
broad noon and in the dark nidnight, it ninisters ta their seiu-
rity. It accompanies them ta fh altar and the liestal board. I t
vatches over the ship of the anerchant, tho'ugh a thousand leng
iatervene ; aver the seed ofthle husbndman, aband oned for a season
ta the earth ; over the studies of the studenit, he liabors of the me-
clhaniic, aind the opinions ai cvery.mhnu. None are haigha enougha ta
ofibund with imupunity, none so loir fiat it searns la parotct themu.

It is thuroned writh thie king, and il sits in thec seat of the rcîubli-
eaunrmagistra-te ; but it alsa Imiversi ever flic coucha oftlue lowly,
anad stands sentinel at thie prisoin, scrupulbusly preserring ta thc
felona whatever righits ho huas not forfeited. rie lighat ai the law
illumines thac palace anad th'hovei,aand surrauids the c-radie and thec
bier-Thec strengthu cf thac lau hmighs wvickedncss le seorn, andl
spurns the intrenchiments of iniquity. 'fli poawer cf flac laiw
crusheos tlaopower of man, -ind strips wvealthi ai unriglateous imnmu-

nity. It is thc tharead cf Diandalaus te guide us tharougha Uhe lay-
brinth ai eurmiing. It i.s thue spear af Ithurial, te deteet f lsuhood



and deceit. It is the faith of the martyr to shield us from the fires

of persecution ; it is the good man's reliance ; the wicked man's

dread ; the bulwark of piety ; the upholder of morality ; the
guardian of right ; the distribuîtor of justice. Its power is irre-
.sistible ; its power indisputable. I t is above us and around is,

within us-we cannot llv fron its protection --- ve cannot avert its

decrees.
' Such is the law in its essence ; such it inight lbe in its enact-

inents ; such too it would be, if non,.aspired to its administration

but those with pure hearts, enilarged views andt cultivated minds.'
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Eiu.cArios.---This a subject ofso muich consequence, that aperson

knowiig soinewhat of it, feels thlat lie shouild be Careful how hie iun-

truided his thoughts, and that the deeply initiated alone are compe-
tent to discuss its arrangeients. Neverdieless, wiere so inuch has

been ihazarded, one feels inclineti sometinies ta throw a miite

iita the trmsury of opinion, fieling that if'it Ls af no value, m.ither
wili it be any bur then.

''ie Legislature is expected by mnany tu enter imiuitely into this

subject, ta prepare a.system of education, and the regulationis b>y
which it is to bà carried into efiet. It nay well be questioned

wlether such a course would.be wise in any pop'uIlar body, except
where a large majority of it happened ta be comnposud ofmîen vho

hadl been fitted for suchl investigations, either Iy carly training, or
habits voluntarily contracted.

IT lias appeared to soine that the action of the Legilatuire might
be linited ta a few bold outtlinies, -to prepari ng work f r others,

and cmnpowering themn to net, rathr th:nm Lilling up a iphani whiebm

should embrace det:dls. hlie poins wih, in otir humble opinion,

niliht ie regu ilatel by the Legislatire, am ti - nmde oregulatio,

may be stated as fol!ows :

1 st. ''he appointment of a Uai iof Edcattion, for th, exanmi-

tion and licensinmg a' teachers generally. Onme oi'fLhe 1 oard to le

a " Visitor of Schools." whose iltiy it should be to make annual

visits lhr purposes of ex:imnation, and to report ta the

ani fl the legislature.

2d. Provision for ''eachlers competent to givee a agood English

31. Provisioi fr Teachier competent to give a Classical Edu-

cation.

4th. Regulations by whiebi ieither the Engilish nor the Classi-

cal- T)epuartmneut shoutld intert'ere injurioumsly vi th ench other.

On the 1s we' miglit remîark, tiat i is :1 oilt Oi mnul conse-

quence, and pei haps one of' more diilicuilty in Nova-Seati:, than

would appear mat first siglit. l tshomuld be comnposed ofpersons capable

,î judging on the variuis branes,-wih mindis broad iougli to

ske in the highier andi more elegant leiartnmenmt, to appreciate that

,hiei lIike beaten gold is adapted 'or giving a glowing surface-and,
. the saine ntie, wvith tinderstandings smfliciently iiured to analysis

a every siiject, soas to be able tijudge olthe very essential elemnents
i the variaus departtments,--of' te icnee, the organie basis of

e whole ;-respecting whicli many persons, oiherîu ise effielent,
*e ofte:i foumnd defective. SBeside th'is, thiey shouild lie above th1e

ania which, in some, rages for particilar branches, to the lire-

idice of the rest. ''lhe NVtematin wil, somimemes, treat with

1 orn cvery thing that is lot connectedl viti the severe tests to

hiei his studies are subject,---:mthe linguist vill, as foolishly,

clain, as ifto he able to cal, grandpapa, in Latin and Greek, ms

ell as in English, was really 1earning, and as ifevery part of edi-

.. tion was vulgar except that whici enabled one ta read, in the ori-

nai, Virgil's, and lomner's heroies. Yet, tho' these censiderations

'esent difliculties, in the %wa.y of ainm Eticational Board, they are,

doubt, far fromn insuperable,-if the L1egislatire simîply look for

ersons whîmo are fit for the task, uninfluenced by the motives too

2hlionable in all publie mimatters :-friendly partialities and consi-

erations of conventional rank.

On the 2nd and 3rd, we would prestiiine to suggest, that

'me Provincial allowance should be equally divided,-and an te

.th, thait tl lteacher of the Englislh branches, and the teacher of

the Classies, shomuld be respectively coiniied to their departiments.

At present, a teacher miumst proless all, before lie bas a claimu to lie

more respectable stipend. 'hiLeconsequenices woumli be (vident to

anY except the seiolist, or the mnere ileorist.
'Toa deny that the English branches slioild be hed on a par

'with the languiages, wouild lie to inîsult the comnîmon senise, altholugh
but the conventioial tions, ofi must mien intelligent enougi and
disinterested enougli tu le judtges in thee matter. e one takes
minI lhat is really useful in humnm know.ledige,---e science, tme

pmhilosophy, tue acquaintancxe w'ith nature andi art wich indeedi
suiblimate thîe undierstandciing, andi ink thue mxan wvithi the Creator,
as far aus intelligenîce cani ind umut the D)eity. Thie othier gives alu-

urious andi antique glass toall thme otheru'acquuiremîents aof the mind,-
mns thme ih andi delcate varnuish smooaths mand vivifies andi mnellows a

pamintinig. Toa set thie latter, lime last glazing, abose the miiraculous
effects ai' lthe labarious penceil, would beL cin absurdity,-yet scarcehy
moire so, than to set thme ability ta meadi ma little Latin andi Greek,
over' the power to readt the earthm muid lime heavens,-to work tIhe
mnines of' Eniglish iterature,--o fathiom the essences of thuings,-to

depict, to analyse, to construct-and to look vith a supernatural vi-
sion on the universe and all its parts and elenients. What wisdomn
would it be to affix a brand, a stigma, on these branches, and exalt
the others on most~rieketly sti'ts! Common school educatioi, forsooth,

is lis divine acquaintancevith the most abstruse and beautiful things

of nature and art,- Clasircal, or first rate, is the wordy acquiremiient,

which is but the mîere key toelegant,or partially va]uable,information:

a key which nany of its votaries fail in obLaining,--.wiech a few

onmly use as a mode of entering the Elysini fields to which it gives
:eccess,-and which very few indeed p r actice so as to become faini-

lir, and imibued, -with the p1 eculiarities and riches of these do-

mains. This latter departinent should not be neglected ; mian is
capable of many and greatly varied improvements ; but surely that

which is as the breath of li's nostrils, shiould nt be despised in fa-

vour of the fragrance of the occassional boiuet. To continue the

present mode, ofmaking the English branches subservient, ta the

irofessoi iofthe dea d Lngiiages,-seems t ue to despise the formier

in favour of the latter, -to neglet the mass of the people wio re-

quire the former, and t o please the incies of the few who vwisi to

get the lat ter witlhcut paîying aidequately for tihem. Give nothiig,

leaveall alilke epend: on the public wants, or give to both alike,

and place t e subltantial and intrinsically dignified, on a par wuith

thme more airy and prcteriing. At present, in Provincial school af-

f:As, the man who professcs the latter takes rank over the Eiglish

teaciier, muatter how grossly inferior lie may be in general know-

ledge and ciapabil'itie.s.

l'he desireableicss of keeping the Englisi and " Classical"

branches distinct, under separate teachers, or in sepuarate schmools

when onlv one teacher is cmnployed,--will be apparent to those who

recullcet the diliculty of one persoin teaching ail vith effect,-tie

proneices whiiech ter.liers, in cormon % wiith others, have, ofinaking
sOme particvumr purait a hobiby to the comniparative negleet of othie r

branches,-and the refuge w'lhice even the naime of ClassicIl leuar-

iing is, to soine wh iare iucomnpetent iii Lother matters ; tlhey re

/earafu, according to ciminion parlance, if they profess thelanguages

defes or neglcs in otiier dpartmients are excused on account ut

their devotionI to " the Classis,"- nid he ierest skimming over

the suruice, of all tiat isvaluable iii Education, is somîctiîumes borne

with, if tlime oundli' of Litin andu Greek, statedly, makes an imposinig

Cliaos in the School-room.-M cli might be said oun this text, but

the mere enumeratio of a few smuggstions may sufflice, as tlhey will

lead those capable tif forirming ai opinion, into the train of thiiking

uhich caused the present rimarks.

To rceaptulate, what appears desirable at the present time is,-

the appointmirent ofa really compctent Board to examine and licenîse

teacmers,--the egmliaition of the Enmglish and Classieal depart-

mnis, by not ganrting ai:ything in fivour of Lie latter over the

forner,--the providing for ufficiency in the two great divisios of

Education, ene comprising Science, .Pilosophy, and the Arts,-

the other, the Languages,-by casi ing that the one shall not be

merged iito the other.

Mucli miglit also be said on the threefold vicw which perhaps

shouildi l ahvays be takei in Educatioal afllirs: Ist. the improc'-

at o the inid, as rugards niorals and pic ty ; 2ni. the expansion

of thei understandinig, by tih imp rtation of iinnrmationi on a variety

of subjects; 3d. the creation and cnerease of capability in vorking

vitli the plen, the penil, the immtl;hematicail instruments, the me-

chani:cal powers.-in using wo'rds or lines or sub.tances in the most

skilfuil iaimmr. To enter on this view, liew'ever, w'ould be to go

imelh byon the purpose of thiispapier,-- amlough its mention need
not Le cmoiitted

Ojections to the above suggestions, respecting a Nova Scotia

systcem, exist ;-to sonie they wrill, perhaps, appear ofi mnuch wîeight,

-- andwe may as 'ell state themn, as leave tie task to othera.

A siigle Board for the examnination f' Teachers, would give trou-

ble toapplicants, ifupersonmal attendance were essential. Such at-
tendance would be desirable ; but the submission of testimonials,
and cf answers to a series of exainiatory questions, furnished by
the board, miighît be suificient in particular instances. Again-
if the present mode of comnbinied Common and Graummnar Schools
be set aside, the Classies mnust be altogetier kept out ofsomne districts

where tere mr mo Acadeiumies or Colleges,-ant, conscquently,

sonic of, thse wio now get acquaintance wilth the languages, would

be conined to the Enuglish branchaes,-for mn parents, who
w'uld anm at giving their youth all that combined Selools afford,
vould not incur the expense of an Acacemnie or Collegiate fiiish
to what the good EngisSchooluhad comnuimnced.

Tine only, by the growîth of the l'rovinmce, can remedy this,-

yet it remains a question whether such a state would Le, really, an
evil to the pîoupuliation,-iid if it were, whether it would not be one
s sligit, as to be well couipensated by the good hviieh would be
donie by the estblishlmiiiniit of 'valuabile Enmglsh schols, in maniy

places whiichi nowv exhibit v'ery different circriustances.

MonEs oF ExN.oYMENT.-T1e modes of' enjoyment whuich men

iniidmually, andi imn classes, pursume, wouldi farm a cuirious stuidy.
It mighit be sceen thîat îmuch ai' il is a resart ta thie excitementîs ai'
savaige life, miuch very silly, muchel very like laborious andît av~ery

pleasantîwork,--and thmat a greattdeal of it, if requireti amn comnpul-
sion, wvould be comnsitiered very oppressive and painfuli. •The

moral nmatture of' the emnjoymnents alludied to, is left out of thme ques-

tion, althoughu thmat muiht foram matter for ve'ry imiportant enquiry.

14 lit oloníial ltad.l

The. sports of the field" are an important item, w.ith many, in the

list of active enjoyinent. A late English paper gives an instance

of this mode of "pastime," under the title "splendid run with Mr

Robertson's hounds." This affair of splendour consisted in a fo-.

hunt, vhich occupied two bours, over a space of 23 miles. It oc-

curred in the vicinity of Berwick upon 'rweed, and the creature

pursued, being hotly pressed, crossed the river, made a desperate

effort for his life, and ivas eventually torn to pieces by the dogs, on

the Scotch shore. A philosopher would think such an afftair curi-

ous occupation for a number ofgentlemen to find high enjoyment

in. A twenty mile ride af cr a fox and a parcel of dogs, tosee

the forier run to death and devoured ! The stating does not sound

verv brilliant or rational,-vet wc are assured by the enthusiastic

ivriter, that Lords and gentlemen were delighted, that the tact or

the " first whip" did iii immortal credit," and that the whole

thing was quite astonishing and unprecedented.

Another paragraplh inforns us, that ini honour of the arrival of

the Hon. R. ForbeF, at the seat of hiis ancestors, from India, a deer

hunt was given at Castle Forbes. In this foray on the " dappled

fools" of the forest, seventeen were killed in one day, beside those

which vere wounded and nade their escape, and one torn to pieces

by the dogs. Wio, reinoved from the iiifluence ofsuch seenes, would

suppose that this slaughtering afdr was a christian and rationd

mode of honoring an event, in the ninetecnth century ?

Another kindred mode of enjoying tine, is exhibited- by tha

sportsman, who, gun on shoulder, perambulates a country, climb-

ing ditches, -wading through norasses, seeking what lie may'sioot,

and frequenîtly returning after a day's extreme fatigue, with noth-

ing vorth a sixpense, in his bag,-or if he had -sport," wit1h some-

thing very inferior to wlhat his poulterer vould furnish for a couple

of' shillings, and whîic lie Las purchasedi, at wear and tear and ex-

pense of time, powd-er and labour, whielh lie would, noa doubt,
vaIue, if h2 conld estimnate in a pecuniary nianner anytlhing

of so mnuch cornsequunce to a person of hiis rank, at more than so

many pounds.
The angler, also, drags his feet along mnuddy banks, for hours

together, thinking bis time and trouble well renunerated, if lie

brings home a fiew trout, which bis servants would be sorry to

take in exclhange fur the cold mcat that is lving about hislarder ; and

whmich lie looks on as coinplacently, and with as mnuch cause, as his

baby does on its first playthings.
Tien there is the votary of. pleasure who moves in attitude and

flings his feet about nost grutesquely, from midnight to morn, call-

ing it dancing and rare sport,-also, andi muclh worse, the riotous

bach:anlian, drow'ning common sense, at the costof morning lorrors

and keen repentanc,-and a host of others, wrho need not be enù-

merated, but who curiously display wliat odd and childish cnploy-

ments ae rcesorted to fr recreation, and are dignified bytlie naine

aof pleasure.
'ihe question is, wl'at are the pleasures wihich a sensible man

could fully satisfy his oin mind in pursuing, and could fully justify

in the words of truth and soberncss. Instead of attempting the

enunceration of tihese, we allude to a fmw departaments, in wldeh,

no doubt, those qualified to speak, would say that dignified and

rational enjoynents should be sought : Religion, Natural Philo-

sophy, Scienc. Literature, the Fine Arts, acquaintance with na-

ture s ivonderfuil and beautiful scencs, anid the physical exercise re-

quisite for keeping mind and body in wholesone vigour. Thlies2
criude reinarics miay appear felly or heresy to soine ; but, according

to the sehool boy's copy, there are " naniy men of minany minds,"

and soine may agrce in our views.

CoNTENTMENT.--One fine moonliglht night, it is said, Napoleorn

and his inily, vent fron the palace of St. Cloud, iito the gar-

dens which surround it,-to enjoy a canopy and an atmosphero
which io palace cold give. As the moon rode high anid ber

subject stars, and the fleecy clouds elegantly contrasted the deep
blie of hicaven, Napoleon and his party reclined on the grassy turf,
allowing animal enjoynent to displace the cares of State for a brief
moment. After soine renarks on the fortunes ofhis life, the Em-
peror declared that, however odd it mnight appear, he would re-
sign all his pover for the Slhepherd's humble existence and enjoy-
ments. Under the sanie soft influence of the season and the scene,
and inspired iy the frankness cf his naster, the grand Admirai
said that lie would change bis flcet for the Gondolo of a Venetian
boatian, and% would sing the sengs cf 'rsso, rather than issue the
orders of sailing and battle. ''lhe King of HIolland desired to serre
his country as a wateimnan of Ansterdam;-in that capacity hi.
duties and his responsibilities would be light,-and lie could sleep
swcetly on hispillomw whenî the boum af labour wvas passedi. Thu

Kinîg of Spain wihecd ta be a citizen of anc af the cities which
called im its Monarch, ta bave a smaall incaome, and a pleasamnt
hunuting ground,-while the Princess Borghese desired ta be a
flower girl ai' Vincennes. Napoleon gazedi at the muoon as these
conîfessions followedl bis aown,anmd then rose, andi returnedi ta thme

precipices af ambition. It mnight be useful to enquire, huad -we

opportumnity, houw the after hiistory ai' each of' these personages,,
wrrantedi the wvishes ai' the moonlight night at St. Cloud. Tihe-
chief af the circle, at all evemnts, can be easily followed, and we mnay
estimate the prabable .difference between the .departing hours aof
the Shephuerd, surrounded by his belovedi andi loving fammily, im-
parting th~eir gentle consolations,-and these ai' the dying prison-
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cr at St. IHelena, estranged fron nwife and child, and raving of the

dreadful circunmstanes of the battle.
Many, na doubt, inake desperate exertions to get amid Lthe moun-

tia peaks of existence, furgettingi that they c nmpose the regions
of snows and voleanoes,-and that the hîumble vale frequently, las

muici more valuable attractions.

The great matter ta be desired is, a position in tliis life, for

wihthe individual is adapted, wihere he feels lie can'valk hono-

rably, and which lie can makei ite pathway tu another und a better

î-yistenice.

NE:Ws OrT TE wrE.-English news lias been brought to Dec.

oth, by an arrival at St. Jchn, N. B.
The Queen announced lier resblition of entering into the mar-

riage state, at the special ieeting of the Privy Council lield in
November. Ler Majesty stated to lier Council, that she had
iot ,coie to the concltision without mature consideration, and that
se truste], with the divine blessing, thle important step iould

onduce t ber own doimestie flicity and the interests of the country.
lier Majesty's message concluded by saying tiat sie was persutaded
her resolution ould b iust acceptable "to aIl lier loving subi-

jucts "-SIe iniglht have excepted tliese of her loving suibjects, who

loved not "wiscly but too well," and uwho, from nspiring indeco-
rously to lier lid and lier palace, became acquainted witi
the grasp of the police cificer, and the walls of a prison. The
Royal Marriagem, which was expcted to take phice in April neaxt,
will, it ik hoped, put an end to this niania.-Sif John Colbourne
htad been elevated to the peecage.

Much sufflering is said to exist amoig the poor of Paris.
Froi the Utnited States we have the President's Message. It is

pacific, but not very particular, on every topie: tthe Bouindary and
the Canadas receiive the President's attention,-n the firstlie anti-
ipaates an early and amicable adjustment of the controversy ; on the

recond, the agressions are strongly ecntdctmcd, and their rienewal
is considered iiprol:ablie. Resolutions hiad been introduced into
ihe Senate for the peremptory settlement of ite question betwreen

Greant Britain and tlie United States, respecting the claims of the
former on the territory cf Oregctu. Disputes lbetwccn Georgia and

Mainte, recspecting the surrender of some fugitives from the former,

IraI led t an enactnent, by which hlie vessels of Maine are sub-

jected to 100 days quarantine, and other restrictions, on entering the

porits of Georgia

The U. Canada Council and Asscmtbly had passe1 the resolutions

recommnended hv ite Goverror Ger.raI's M\hessage, respecting te

Union of the two Provinces.

LEsASr.TURE.-Tie Nova Scotia Legislative Session comî-

rnenced on Dec. 30. fis Excelleney opened the proccedings by a

Speech, in which the fllowing were the chief topies : the passing

fa Grand Jury law to remedy neglects iii choosing Grand Juries

during the past year. The despatches froin the Colonial Secretary

in reply toi the applications of the delegations. 'lie Atlantie Steani

Packets, and the inproved modes of internail comtmuniention, whicli

tle iteiw a'rrangerents rendered desirable. Th'e Militia, Educatici,

Fisheries,-anîd Provincial Penitentary, Orphai House, and -House
of' Inidustry.
'hlie business hitherto transacted in the House of Assembly can be

very briefly detailed.
Ont Dec. 30, various Comilittees wvcre appointed. Jan. 1, no1

businesswasi transacted. Jan. 2. The Answrer to is Excellency's

Speech was passed. The Grand Jury Bill was furwarded, and a
Commitece was appointed to enquire into the causes ofuthe neglect
of tie lai of 1838. Jan. 3. Some routine business iras attended to.
Ils introduced, petitions presented, aind Cliairnc of? Conmmittees

cf tLie wihole Hoiuse appointed. Jan. 4. The Jury Bill passed
through a Comnmitte cof ti while. Copies cf Despatches were laid
before Lte House ; and correspondcnce connected with ihaom. These
iere read, andordered to be printed. Jan. 5. Sunday. Jan. G.
The report of the Assembly's Delegates was read, and the thanks

oF the House were voted, yithout division, to the delegates. Jan.
7. The lous- met and adjourned. Jan. 8. A resolution in favor
of Assessment for purposes of Education,tintroiuced a converantion,
in which opinions seemed gencrally in favor cf the mode. Notice

oF Bills was* iven, and some1Petitions presented.'ieHouse ias
een chieflyoci in routine business ; Copiittees are making

progress in matters before them ; saine days gencraly ellapse at the
conimencement of Sessions, before the main subjects are taken up.

TnrUANCL.-Estracts fron the Pi-ize Essay will be continuel
in our next. We are pleased te see indications of the growth of
Tetnperance principles, altho' they may not beexhibited, as was the
<-tuo soute months aigo, by linge assenmblages atL Tenmperance
Meetings. Thiosa wche la attend, shiould not ba dishaartened ait

apparent neglet, but: should racolleet thait lte continaus, una-
obtrusive, but deep streamn, lacs more to fructify te land, than the
cataraIt whihulnders ici the wet. season, and basentsq its bed in
Ltmes et drought.

The last recaivedl Montreal Ceunier Ilius prefacees extracts from
lte Judge's charge, wbich iras recently' ira ticeCd in th Per

- Brandy, Gin, Rum-Scotch Whisky-Cordials-The fallor-
i ng sentence waas pronounced on arn unfantunate wrretech, connicted of
tha murder ef his wife, by' Judîge Enwàunns, aI New York. Tho- e
gentîcemen wha daily' drink untiil the>' feel mellowr, jovial, and 111
fiatt; and thiose bipeds, whoe are not gentlemen, but wholi practiîce

la the sanie wa, diurnally, will not injure themselves by its peru-
sal. We don't give ite whole of the sentence, but justso ilcI ns
is litely te prove instructive and serviceable, ta tI vorshippers of
J UGoERaNAUT"

A Temperance Meeting will be held at the Old Baptist Meeting
louse nexti loday evening, at halfi pasti o'clock.

MEÇt. l STIssTrT.-Ur. A. McKinlay, President of the

Instituîie, delivered very interresting lecture, illustrated by beau-

tiful and very successfil experiments, last evening, on -leat; the

room was crowded. Geo. R. Young, Esq. will lecture next Wed-
ncsday evening, on Ancient and Modern Public Speaking.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFI SoCEr.Y-Joseph Iowe, Esq. de-
livered an interesting lecture, IstA Monday evening, on the Map of
Nova Scotia,-pointing out the peculiarities and resourees of the
Province. Next Monday evening the debate, adjourned froin

3londay week, is t ube restiuned.

Halifar. 9t January, 1 80.

IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to givIe bis

assent to a bill entitled, " An Act to continue and amend the neti-
for thc regdation ofJuries and to render valid the proceedings cf

Certain Grand Juries,

- TRURo TEMPERAýCI:MUETiNG-

A Meeting of the inhabitants of Truro and the neighourheod,
having been cornened for the purpose of formirg a Temperance
Society, Gcedrge IL. Grassie, Esq1. wras cailed to tlie Chair. an.

Thd Chairman having explaiied the objcct of the meetingand
Mr. .Wia DI being appointed Secretary, several Resolutions
were unaniously adopted.

1. Moved by E. S. Blanchard, Esq. and seconded by A. G.
Archibald, Esq.

2. Moved by Doctor Lvnds. and seconded by Doctor Carritt.
3. Moved by the Rev. William McCulloch, and seconded by

the Rev. Daniel McCurdv.
4. Moved by Alexander Bent, Esc. and seconded by ir. John

S. Archibald.
'ie thrce first of tiese resolutions wvent ta express strongly the

feelings Of the ieeting, as to the benefits te bc derivel fram the
formning of Teiperance Socielies, andthie iurth exprcsscd ilthe du-
ty cf the Meeting ta Imite for tie formation of a Society in tiat
place.

Rules were then frîaed for the government of the Socicty, te
whieb îupwards of Fifty of the imost respjetable inîhiabitants of the
County subscribed thuir names. And the lhloing gentlemen
were uaaninirmsly electcd as offtce-hearers ? the (Colester Tein-
perance Society.

President-George R. Grassie, Esq.
Vice Presidents-Dr. 1ynds, and M-Ir. Robert C. Blair.
Cannit tee of Managemt-Dr. Carritt, A. G. Archibald, Esq.

Mr. John Dunlap, Mr, R. O. Christie, Mr. Charles Tutcker, Mr.
Jolin D. Christie, Mr. Charles Blanclhurd.

,Secretary and rasurer-Mr. Win. Dill.
Trkro,Dlec. 20, I139.

Cana.--The vcry unfortunate state of 'alirs betu-en th aBri-
tish aid thc Chinese, seems far from being adjusted... Snuggling
had recommenced, and more vigorous neasures for the suipressian
of the outrage, were expceted te he put in force.

'Te Frcnch papers state, tmat Lord 1ahnerstn had signifled the
intention of the British GoUverLanCnt, ta cause a b ckadle uof the
ports of the Chinese Empire.

UNmn SArs.-ln Congress, on Dec. 30, several in cieetual
atteiapts were madte to susped the mues Of the Huse Of Repire-
seitativcs wihhthte vieu of of!rinig resolutions restrictive of peti-
tions for the abolition cf slavery,

'lie Michigan Gazette says, thata wvild vouth, about four feet
high, is running at large in the vieinity of Fisht Lake. I t is sup-
pcsed te be a child whieb strayed freom somte emigrating party, ansd
las grown uI in the wilderness. It is said t be covered with a
coat of chesuut coloured h-tir, ta nui with great veloeity, ta swim
rapidly, and to yeRl friglhtfumlly wienî-puîrsued.

'flie coroner of New York, heldi 633 iniquests, from the lst Jan-
uary, 1838. ta theI st January, 1839 ; since which latter date, lie
hias iel 62

Tlie new York Express says, lait withintlirce weeks over 1,500,-
000 dtllas worth of woollen goois had been re-shipped back ta En-
gland.

Lst Miramichi Gleaner gives an account of the destruction by
Fire, on Christnas mîorning, of a Dreiery, Distillery, Oat and
Flour Stean Mill, Drying K5iîl, &c. the property of Mr. G. Ran-
nie. Two simalli dwelling lIouses were also destroyed, but the
flames were confined t these promises by grent excrtion of the in-
habitants.

STOILM AND SIIIPWRECK.

On Friday te 2901 Noiv. the ena coanst of Scotand expe'rienced a
severe storn. On Friday afternoon about live o'clock, a vesse) was
observed, at a considerable distance froin the coast, apparently la-
bouring under great distress and in vain attempting to round Fife-
ness. The-raging cf the .storm, and the darkness of the nighit, lpre-
vented te CastL Guard on shore trom kecping the v-esseila m ighît;
but te only survivor of the cw gives a suîfHcient account otf the
deplorable cantastrophe. Theu vessel was lte Petrel, cf Stockton-
Tees, bound fram Daîhausie to Stockton withî timber. She was a
newvlbrig uf about 200 tons burdeni. After nighit closed in, lte

capt inad cre w did every thing ini thein pawcr te keep the vesse] ut
sat, but in vain. Sliras gradually driven by the force otf the gale
tawands lte short. At about I co'clock they let go both anchhors,
whîich wrece imrnediàtely draggcd, sud shortly afterwardn the vessel
was thrown withî tremnendous force on the rocks. Thei creir took
to the rigging, bût in a moment a resistlesa sea brokce aver lte Pc-
tr.e1, and with awrfit violence spîlit lier lu twoa, f'air àaog te dck,
ln thec dreadful confusion of that terrible crisis thme survivor dropped
from hb'r lace oa, the rigging upon a log floatij upîon the surfa

of the water. Oit it, hiever, his life ias exposd to dreadful h-
zard. Tie cargo was tossed about by the waves as if the immense
legs of woo werc.light as strai's;and the risk of being crâhèdno
death in their collision iras described as tenitimes grenter tlIânthàte'
of drowniîing. The poor fellow, however clung to his last hope?, &nd
was at legth tlrown, in an cxceedingy-1exhaustel stateupon tÉe0y ex1au- 1staeJicat
beach. With the grcntest dxertion he managed to crawl a
distance fron te sea; and, exposed' to'the bitter blast of that.
dreadful iniglht, inost ddad w'ith fatigue, cold andiugem, lie await-
ed the dawn of maorning. It displayed a fearful prospect ta the ia-
iabitants of the neiglhbourhood. ''lh vesisel vas literaliy dashed
to pieees i and the shore, t> a great extent, was strewni with tfrag-
nients of the wreck, and portions of. the caro.

The bodies of six of the crei, and that of il lady, were found on
the beach, uid ithe poot fellowr, ithe sole survivor of the nercilcss
havoc of the stormîu-wîras discovered, almost insensible, cr.ouching,
belhind a dyke ieiar the shore His naine w'as found to be T-Ienr'
Thonas, a native of Wales. The vessei her ioneward voyage,
toucied nt Stroiiness, being wind bound, and the lady whose body
Mats found, ald mbcîarked i that port. Her trunk was east ou
shore, and on being oiened, thcre were fond inside, a vaiuable golc
watch, £400 ini hlls, and a nqantity of w'eariig apparel. 'The six
cast oit shore were fine stout fellows avbout thirty years of ag." AI-
togethier there were aine of the crew, with one passenger. A blaek
imia utand a boy are still missing. 'I'lTeofficer of the Coast G tard,
states thai lie never s a suh a shipwreck inb is Cxierience-the
vesseI beinîg literally shivered to aîtomts. The surviving sennman has
mîet with the mrost kind attention, and no doubt, will be enabled to
proceed to his native place hy icans of a subseription aiuong theD
benvolenît inhabitants of the district, whose sympathies are pow-
erfully excithd inhisbeialf. ''le ded bodies villb h decently li-
terred. Great exertions are being iade tu secure as inteli of tie
cargo as possible -Dunde Courier.

MAÂRRIED. <t.
On Sunday, Dec. 22nd, y ithe Rr. Mr. nitiacl e, Mr. John llbrris, to MUs

Eliz.beth Vinecore, bath of this place. ''.' r
At llaminond Plaius, cnt Thutrsdcy evcninîg, b'y Ilht Rev. Mr.c4ra, Mr.

James Melvin, ta Miss Sussan L. Johnson, hoth of tht.tpla-e. '
At lnwdont, an the 241th Deeciber, by tie Rev. George W. Marri, Mir.

Thomais Moxon, junr. to Miss Lucy L. second daîughter of Benjamin Snith,

On W'ednîelsday evening, January Ist, by the Rev. Mr. CogsYlt, Mr. Wm.
Pohute, ofWindsor, ta Miss Cecilii M. Bowil, ofl lalIfax.

Ot 'etrsday revening, by te Rer. Mr. Lnughnan, Mr. Anîdrw Murphy, tn-
Miss Margaret Ann, only dinuglhîvr of the laie Lieutcntn Ridgway, R. N.

On Noivtmber 22nd, bîy Ithe lrev. Mr. nlitxter, Mr, Alexander Currie of Tntn-
nitignuclie, to Surh, eldrest dmîhgitor of'rMr. Solonon "1ud, of Onslow..-.
Derember 19t, byi th same, Mr. Daniel iIcCnltin, tu Miss Margaret irvin,
Ihtih o Onrslw.--December 3st, lby tl rnme, Mr. Alexanîder Mc-Nitt,
ni-chani, of' Onsliu-, to Esther, eldest daujgiter uf Mr. James lBarînhil, o?
simi place.

OitiIuesdy rvnig, by the Rev. John Martin, Mr WiI]int Senut, t Si.
sun, sec,çdi daughter. tf the laie ir. Matthewe. iidchlicl of this town.

Ar. the parish fi Sossex, Nt--Bruinswick', 11 De. las, lytlhe Rev. Nel tn
Armiiatrotig, Mr. Alexander Teacle, ta Mary, eldcsi daughter of Mr. Thonu

DIE D. Il
At Dartounîtl, cil Frid.ly evening lat, in the SOtih year of age, Mrs. hiary

linuIbeld.
At Ne; Orleans, of yellow fe-ver, on the 20(h of Augutl, Mr. Ictury A.

Canpbell, a native of Ilililfax.
On Wednesday, Jatr.uiary Ist, after a long and painful ilness, uilci sielore

wilth fortitude und'i -cignation to the divina'c ill, nged W601 ye'lict Iirrs. Mary
Kennedy ' ntative ofi the County of Waterford, ireland. She lias left!a
nuntcrous faaily ta lament the los of a ki iland hndúlent partnt..

SHIPPING INTEXLLIGENCE.
'PORT Or IALIFAX.

ARUJV1ED.
Fiau-Rrig isaieila, loser, St. KItts, 3s days-bnllast, hound ta Liver-

pool, N S ; selir Ilnam, Donne, Mtartinicue, 57 days, via Barringon-masses
Am brig Pandnra, Ellimt, Phlladelhn, 15, and iIlalmes' Halte, à day -.Ifour,
ncal, breiad,&c. ta Robert NIcl s;chr. LnrkiVahlaorn, Yarmnonth, 4 dayF-

lheef and pork ; brigt. Argus, Wtlinse'y, St. Domingo 116 dnys-couie, logvund,
&c. lc Fairbanks & Allison.

AS.ATUinAY-Schrs. Thistie, Port Medway-lumber ; Rival Paket, McLe'an,
Liverpool, N S.

SuNAy-Am ser. Carolin, ,nxter, New Yoirk, 7 days-flour, ieef, &r.
ta 1) & E Stu-r & cn. nai J. 11. lciBri'e.

Manday-Mnilhnnt irigt inscway, Burney, B'Eton, ri uintrs-hnx 15 n the-
crms u f brigt. Shelbuîrne, of Liverpool, N S ; Ait ptteket lbrii A cadit, J.oines,
Bostam, 55 hors--pork, flour, &c, ta D & E Situir &' C. RC . Noble, Mand othm
; luit brigt. Portrei, Sitpiso, t sail ini 8 days ; schr. John Thomas, Brook-
tmnu, for lalifax next day.

Ttnsaîv.---rigt. Clhaldedony, Durkee, Berbier, 53 and Dnarbadoes, 40 dacys
tao D & E Sitnrr & C, spoalce, 2th tilt. haig. Pn 'ai, L'vett, Dtmir.en, f
days, in lat 35 50, ion 0GS wlho reporteil bigt. Commerce, iemeniei,'aIlnd 9
days previou, and tuhr Adelaide, Hilton, incoampinyfor Yarmouth ; niso brig
LerandGlr, Cannl, fron Blarlbdoes, for Yarmouth, haid een in ctmpamtty aud
bore up for Dlermuda. Spinke, lst. intt. lot. 41 2, loni l1 21, barque Atm, of
Plymouîth, 5-day from St. Androws,hlound w London; hbai lout naintopsail
and gibs, bulworks and watqr casks stove.

CLEiAU< El).
FamaY, Sd-Brigt Itindc.r, AlcCott, iW Indles-dry and pickled Ssh by G

P Lawîo ';Atlanttic, Chase, Prum-ince Tuwr, V S.-.cordwood by S Binney; brIg
Starr, Coclken, Janniean-ssorted cargo liy 1) & E Star & CCo. ; irigt. Inver-
ness, Mc)onaîçl, Cork-hinber, staves and ail by W. F. Reid and W Lawson
junr. .th-Victor, hur, Bostcn-crd-rod and coils byG. P. Lawson.

MEMORANDA.
Ponli MaanwAy. Dec. 18-.Sailed, lbrig Queen Victorin, Phillips, B W Indies:

barqun Wlanderr, tohson, for Newcastle.
At YAawoI'lT', 27thl ilt.--Banrque 'Tory's Wife, Bichon, hanco, 15 daym.
Fsi.iauî. Dec 2-cff cte port, the Laing froa ilnlifgxt, with the l0s of

foremast, hovsprit &c.
SALEM Dc. 2d-Sntiled brigt. Rob 11y, Fruit, for Barbadoes.
SAvAsanît Dec. .- Snilted brigt. Belle, hall, Demerra.
At St. ViscENTi Nov. lf,-rigt. Pearl, Weit, hence In 21 dayi.
A t MAmràzAS lori ui.-Drfg limining Bird, Godfrey, florlalifaxi, taltng

cargo.
ir. Ecilpue, Maîrshlall, nt Antigmîn heneni, about the 17lth Nov.

At La ciIo I R. Nov.6i-Rtaowenonî, Capo ireun, eld.ltth brig Pilat
Roberts, Demerarn.

JUST RECEIVEDJ.
rp 3IE Subscibeirbeg.a laive to Minfonrm his frienrs ani thepublic

1.generally, that ha has jîist recivad, sand bas for sale ait bià
Store, No>. 88 and 89, Grnville Street, a large and extensive os-

soraintcf VALÔQAI.LE STATIÇOKAIRY, BOOKS, &-ce

Which he offers f'or sale, ai very lovvp'iees, for cash un aipproved
credlit.

Janmuary 10] ARTflUR W. GODF1 EY

MORE ANNUALS,
ON SALE AT NO. O8 & 89, 01A24y1LLE STRP~ -

'TUHE GEM-ithe Pearl-e Violet-thme Gift-thie
ndAtlantic Souvenir- 4e Y'outh's Keepsake. '

Jannory 10 1849.4 T UI;W GQ ? 5J

a-.1-tu-- Lu
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For the Pearl.

LOVER'S RHYMES.

Oit! it's ne use of talking-no indeed it is not,
Of forcing love from the heart-its favourite spot,

There it will stay,
Do what you nay,

Mer image will follow you the live long day-
Su it's no use of talkring-no indeed it is not,
Of fircing love froin te heart-its favourite spot,

Though sîonetines you're tenpted to nothing more do,
So careless sbe's got, and so cold to you,

SIe's lft Of' smiling,
Tie moments whilng,

Oi! wlhat siail I do if tlhere's no reconeiling,
let it's no ise, &c.

Oi ! it drives to distraction, the very heart it doth pincih,
A td every tiouglht of lier look sinks it ]ower an inci,

But in dreans tiat nuight
lier eyes as briglht

And as clarmiung vill look as the sun before iniglit,
So it's lo use &c.

As m'in gaing up stairs perliaps ve'l mneet and she'll saile,
So hope-" hope congenial"--be Mine the mteauwhile;

Wiy surely tlhat's lier I
"lO! lhow dy'e do, sir?

Oh ! mother 's se cruel sle'll not let ne stir,
But it's io use &c.

For somenLtifes she says I nust linger up stairs,
Nor trouble ny head about kitchen afulirs,

But tu own, iny dear'J.
Wihen you'r not in the way,

Site would'it mind if I staid ili the kitelncu aill day,
IuL it's nu use &C.

But pray what's the reasonî, sweet love, of all tiis,
'Ihmat M uali's put un end to our itutual bliss ?

She used not lie so
About ilree wecks ago,

Does she thiiik iv anyt?-Oh ! du not say se,
For it's no use &c."

Wliy that niglit ire were pliying aft Tit-tat-to,
You remeinber the tine ?"-" O !surcly I do,

"Twas the only sîlit
Foi itaiiy a inîglit,

1 fear'd yoi'd forsaken and left tue outriglht,
But it's no use &c.

Niever minitd,i dear girl,neve tell Ithe sad storv,
It's all true that I tihougbt, and no allegory,

Must ve part-and ttforever ?
Oh ! never-no, never,

Shall mv true love fur tiee, dearest M. ever waver,
Se it's noulise &c.

" Oh I 'il never cese thinking fa' you till col Death
litall taLe awaylifie wit is w ithering biratiht,

So if yoi'ill l'beimite,
Let tiis lie the sigi-

Just give me your heart and l'il give yVo]u mine-
For it's nu ise oI' talkig-n tideed it is not,
Of forcing love froi the heart-its Iavouriate spot. .1.

Lonan Bauînî.s 3A:t Nî:wsrAr'L Wttarna.-Whilst ie was
Lord Chancelloi, lie was in the tîliest daily habit of communica-
ting articles to a iaily paier, but with a degree bf ' eaîtiuon whicli
'ew imen would hau; e iiagined. Notl a line lofis writilng ever
caie before the compositors, or cven cth editor. lis coninuai-
eations.wcre mtad by lutter to bis brother, by whomi they were
reaid to the edit,.who wrote as Mr. 1rBroughan rcl; and, in this
w'aty, cte iadi:g articles appeared, withut is being possible to

prove that theycame fron Lord Broughamn's pn. Oi aie ocea-
sion,, whcn ain article ;tgainst the Whig M - iiiry hl apredi lit
lthe 'Tittes, it was sent to Lord Broughan. ivio ras sittig at
Westtiinîster in uie Court of Chancery. 'li pae r was folded ii
suchl a war ltait the art:cle itight neet the eyL reditialy, aJd vaas
iauded up t th lQ,'aicellor. Sir Edwarl Sug de wIas pileadi
The Chanvellor laid thie paper befure him, toak his pen, :md, whilst
lthe pibli le :anîd the' '. linimyied that lie iwas taking nates cf Sir
Edvard's spec'h. -th wlmii, fm thne to tine, lie ield: a conver-
sation o thilt p tis o id I.*ca, the ansier ras writteni. Less thait
ai quarte of nl'a ain hour sn I iliai' for a article vi ofbot tforty ilites, futll
of spiîrit. Wheni ii w:> donei, hie mtaeestime excunse for quitting te
bencht l'or a f'ew minuîtes, anid we'nt into bis own room, w'hen It iwas
gîven ta te e'ditr to tî'anstribe; for nomiait iwas ta be permnitter

ta posess ia lirouf thtat the article camte f'rom hîim.-F"raser's Mag.:a
:îue.

S,'EenioTE oF A3tERIeA. N WAttR.AR..--.Tre utarch thriutghi the
deep recesses ofwhtat was thien lu in July 1755, a Pennusy'lvania w'ildcr-
nîess, cf ai large and wrell appointed Britisht armu, utnder Gen Bradi-
dock, anîd the' terrible defeat antd mmbanquencît mnassaicre oftihat host on
thîebimiks cf thc Monogahîela, are -cre:îrcmebered. Three years ai'-

t -r thetfortune ofwarwas changed, and an English armyfound itself,

like that of Germanicus, near the spot where the bones of their coun-

trymen reposed. ln that army ias an officer of rank, who had lost

a father and brother in Braddcck's defeat. An Indian guide told

him that, in the battle of the Monongahela, lie had seen an officer

of high rank fall wounded ; and a moment after, a young subal-

tern, I hiad run to his rescue, drop dead, slain by a random shot,

and that ite two bodies, te iwas sure, wrould be found together un-

der the 1bough of a treo cof peculiar siape, iwhich lie thought he

could recagnise. It iwas some instinct which told the young offi-

er, ilo as Sir Francis Ila!ket, then a tmajor of the 42d regi-

ment, that in the bodies of those who thus died togethér, te should

find his own fâther and brother. 'he army proceede throug Lithe

iwoods, and along the banks of the river to the scene of battle. The

Irdian warrior discovered lie place where he was posted on the

lay of carnage, and pointed to the tree under which the officers

had ft.lcn. The mien were lmalted, and with Major Halket and the

other oflic'rs formeid a circle ; the Indians remnovecd the leaves, and
the two skeletons tere1 fou1d, just as the Inldian expected, lying
across emch other, the vounger above the eider. Major iialket saitd

that as his .fater hmad ain artificial tooth of peculiar formn, he muigit
be enabled ta ascertain if they were indeed his boncs, and those of

lis brother. After a short exanination the sig ithat lue sougit
ias found, and the remîains identified beyond mistake. As the son

kneeled in silence and in teairs beside thei, the pioneers dug a
grave, and the bones being laid in it together, a Highland plaid
w'as thrownu over them, uid tley were interred with the soldier's

hionors,

'T astH:y Btr. The' L ee possesses the imited skill of the

masoi, tlie architeet, the geoetrian ai lthe civiliaiI. any ia-
turalists of tIis oit<alier countries have devoted mnueh Ltie iiin

steachiig out titeir laiits, admiring their sagacitv, and in iving

to tle world the resilt of teir resmearches. The' have learned

Itnmch, andathiere is much ytCi-et ta> be ilarneI d t' Lathis wî'onderfutl in-

sert. J have imayselfL eptt becs í'r thtirteein or fourteen y'ears: a1

long snce f lithe iecessity of preserving these little creutures
from the iairiairous custoi Of aniual sulfocation. For a while I

tried the box-hive, but fouind iy bees unwilling to enter it, and I
lst several swarams iii trying to force them into it. T abandoied

this kind of hive, and finisied a room in tmy garret, dark and tight,
With a communication througi the external wall i of the house,

throitgi which to give thei a passage-way. T placed a hive of
hees in tiis rouin, their entrance into the hive beîaing on a level

witi this comntuuicationi, and near tu it. To this room I îhave a
door froin my garrt. nîever accessible to children or intruders.

The rout shouild be mnade imperious to rats and mice, which are
ver- fuid of, beces, sparing not evei their weapouts of defence. This

ug swrart soticlled their hive, and tien commncued their ope-
raionis, bneath, a biive and around tlc hive, illing initheir white
virgut cuillt, withiout the aud of bars, slat-pieces or eross-pieces ta

build to, from ithe roof o the houîse to the floor of their room. At
tiles, i stol' into this apinry, and, by the aid o a liglt, vieved
the p ogress tev were mimaiimg, anmmd the splcndid columins i combs

i 'the i're crecting". They d atc heenefit of the labour of all their
ncrt'ase -al thitr prg iny : there was no swarming, no colonizimg

from tair uim'us mfil. <Give bes rm atnd they' ueve
swram. Whi ovber h'a ou es swarmig from a hollo tree, hall

cte jp:e wbi w'as lttil ? A fer hlie second year cf their

operati;os, ad diinIlg the coldst of the winter, irhile these leces
talh laiid rt at tha:-e cetatr o' ctheiectaine pile, I teok my t-

imîHv stares froi ithe external lay'rs, wlich awvs contamimthe
wiitest a cpurest iii te sttrhusQ, and is the onily portion which

aîan bje taken withritout auinry LLto the resadutLe. For ntu y years, ny
table was supplied frun this rooimCh te chocest of sweets, froi
whith' imanv a fiend las cnjoved a teat, aid lingered to admtire this
sitîple cîontriaae l'or hIe preserman:i of the bie, aid the store-
louse so wEl aapted ti rtceive the fruits of his labor.-,i. s

O tmyNnra's gowna tforme.

TIt ta à as wl amminitaimîinbrezes,
Levting taeeryi bautyt fret'

To ia Ni' s as he-'en pieases.

Ta,:r-r L i a.-Ladie !we du not wish to be rude, but e aire

Ioiling toass:l yor' orsets. Tomu Moore mas alwvays csidered
a jd ige tf fm:tale beaut', tni 'te che 'agz lor buckram amu
whalebe', la luxiatr es, as th1e aa'bov e;quotation proves, on the

arms onf' h-; Nora Creia-' fr m t nat' made them- lic lO-
tau dies aa.! thie beauful diviitis ef tht 'hathen Greeks,'did
not tramimel their ptersmns trit lstays drawn drun tiglt-they didi
itot distort u.'n:a nb screinîg henr muaster-wom'rk imito theO shaîptet
ii totur glas';: no, thxeir robes floatedl fre'ely ont te breezes ; says
w'er' un ktnownm aumnd starchl tras out aof the question.

'ThIey nætst have been fairy' creatuîres, eisc mwhy shiould they huave
betenîopied byv miaster sculptaors as Lime mtodels cf femnale peorfectionî?
In t'iite af the a mntions e t Abernethym, Lime ribs are nowm se comî-
pressed ais ho lap over cachi other, mnd te hungs, which shuld have
tfrec play>, aire iprisonied lin se sall a cotnmass th.at Lthey arc deprir-
ed of liait their f'unctionîs. WhatmLis the consequîence? donmsump-
Lion lays its coldi mnd clammyr lhand upont te vicim ef fashtiont, dhe
roses ut htealth ithîer awîay, thie formi becoutes eînaciated, andI Uic

proud beauty, whose power iras bliss .to the hîeart cf mny a wîor-
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shipper, falls into an untimely grave, a victiw to ber own vanit.
This is a short sermon, but we trust it will have its weight witi

some.

DREssEs ru RovÂurY.-Once a week the Parisian modiste

prepares a little box, containing models of dolls, dressed up in the
coming mode. Tie box is left at the Englisi Ambassador's, and
by lin duly forwarded to the Queen, with official despatelies, that
lier Majesty may be able to judge how the fashions nay becomne
lier. Suchi as she likes are ordered and brought over, like the mo-

dels, by a diplomatie messenger.
Some of the grumblers say that the Queen should ivear Bri isii

manufactures as niuch as possible, and thus set a good example to

the ladies of ber Court.-Why she only follows the exanple of lher
elders.--Thîe Emptress of Russia recently iad tlîree dresses sent ta-
lier from Paris. One iras of rich white satin, sprinkled over witi

bouquets of many colours, worked in gold and silk. Beautiful as

the materiali as, it is said that the fLshion of the imake was equual
to it. 'hie second dress iras of sky-blue reps, sprinkled over with

bouquets of silver and white silk, delicately shaded with blue. The

whole of these bougnets wiere connected by tendrils formed of sil-

ver, wltici luxuriaiitly ran over the w'hole dress. The manelietts
and flounees were of silver lace, and extraordinary deptt. The

Bmpress's third dress was of rose-coloured satin, glace with white,
lhavinug a Êort of ruunning pattern, whicih formed serpentine columùns

en brochi, just as if tiey lad been wrought in enbridery. This

dress (te be iworn with pearl ornaments) was triînîned witli deep
flounces af lace.

KEMaBE.x-Few men of milder, calmer, gentler disposition, steel-

cd at the saine tinte with a higli sense of honour, and the nice-

tined feelings of a gentleman, are probably left beiiind hlim. Tvu
instances nay be selected. A wrong-ieaded actor, having chîal-

lenged hlm ion aeount of soine supposed injustice, Kemble walked

to the field as if ta ruearsal, touk his post, and received the fire as
unnoved as if' te liad beent actiung the sanie o ithe stage ; but re-
fused to return the shot, saing-, the gentleman who wiished satis-
faction lad, lie supposed, got it-lie himself desired none. On ano-
ther occasion, when defending Miss Phillips against a body of' imili-

tary gentleinen, whose drunkenness rendered their attentions doubly
disaigreeable, one. of thent struck ut imin with his drawniî sabre ; a
naid-servant parried the blow, and emble only saying, " Well

done, Eipirasia," drew his sword, and taking the youug lady un-
der his arm, conductled her home in safkty.

A RMEir.-A London poet, some years ago, offered fftv
pountds for a word that would rhyme ith " porriger." This iras

done about the time the Duke of' ork gave his daughter ini r-
riage to the Prince f Orange. The next norning after the offet,
the papers contained the followinga

"' he -Duke of York a daugliter had,
le gave the Prince of Orange her,

Yeu see ny friend I'Ve found a wordi,
Will rhymte with yours of Porringer.'

XICTIrmS0 oit IrNmtTuiPr ANcE.-Tlte superintendcnt of the Tennles-
set State Prisai reports to th Leshtture thiat out of 154 conviets
unirw in thiat establishtnent, sixty-one attribute tlicr crime directly

to the tise of ardent spirits ; sixty-six are habitua]l, ad eighty-tw,

casiunal dr'unkards, leaving oly six persons out of the wihole wiho

abstain fron ithe use cf ardent spirits.

W'riters and leeturers on healti have said mueb aboutit the ad air

ofttheatres and crowîred ball roois, and of the highly pernicious cf-
i'acts upon healti. Tlhey miglit have added a chapter for this irui-
damia upon lecture roins.

IeIES MAKE rHEMsLvxs Wu-.s.--Moralists have said that
no ian ouglht to b coigratulated till he is in his coffin. The Me-
retanuies' Magazine states in the biogrophy of Mr. James, the pro-
prietor of the railway systemî, itat. lue was iu 1812 wrth £15,000
aimnd lived tc lose it all.
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